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TIIE PETROLEUM, OR ROCK OIL 0P CANADA.

For many yeare the Petroleumn found fioating
on the surface of the Thames and Sydenham
rivers, in the western part of the province, at-
tracted some degree of attention, but it was iot
until the " rock oil" of Western Pennsylvania proved
te be both abundant and of considerable commercial
value that practical men directed their capital and
industry to the so-calied "'oi springs" cf Uppeýr
Canada. Now that public attention bas been re-
pcatedly called te the existence of these springs, and
some of them have alrendy acquired a certain dcg ree
of importance, as supplying, materi-al. for a grrowing
indiastry, it is time te enqoire into the prospects
whicb this bew source cf wealth offers to capital and
enterprise, and bow far we may suppose it sus-
ceptible cf profitable extension.

In the first place, it is necessary te enquire into
the source cf supply and cndeavour to ascertain its
probable limits. This can best be done by exnmin-
ing into, the origin of the petr>leurn or rock <il, and
tracing the limits of thoso ge.ulogical formations from
which it is supposed to proceed.

TIiere are two clagses of hituminous substances
wliici exist as natural deposits or exudlatisuns, and
ore often misnamed in popular dlescriptions. Some
cf tliese hoilies are the probable resuit of the union
cf otiiers with oxygen, derived from air or otheî'
sources.

They may be divided as follows:
1. Petroleums, or rock oils, or naphthas.
2. Brtuniens or aRphalti.
l'he members of the first class cousist of two ele-

ments only, natuely, carbon and hydrogcn.
Those of the second class consist cf carbon, hy-

drogen and oxygen.
Petroleum and others cf its clasa resuit froni

the deonpoïition of organic substances of animal
or vecetable enigin, under a modlerate temperature
and .prezssure, in the absence of oxygen. Bitu-
mens are probably the result cf the oxydation of
petroleuins, and their hardness depends to a certain
extent upon the amount of oxygen chey contain.

Ail, or most true bitumens mieit in boiling water;
when they require a more elevated temper;tture to
soften or liquify. them, they receive the name of
asphaits.

Bitumens and. pitroleume are found in ail. parts cf
the world, and in many countries have long been
employed for economical purposes. In the Uni*t ed
States, where rock cils have suddenly acqnir.ed great
prominence, very extensive sources of supply exiat.

On the Alleghany river, in the neighbourhood of
Pittsburgh, a epring cf petroleum vas struck in ber-
ing for sait, whicb bas been-known te yield eighteen
hundred barrels a day at eue place only. In Ken-
tucky, petroleum springs are net at ail uncommon.
In that part cf Pennsylvania and New, York which.
borders on Lake Brie, and in the nortb eastern part
of Ohio, the rock from which the petroleum issues
belongs te the Upper Devortian series. In other
parts cf Pennsylvania, in Ohio and Virginia, petro.
leum is found as<ciated with the Carboniferous
rocks, an.d probably proceeds fromn certain mem bers
of the series. It is in Western .Penneylvania that
petroleum springs are at. present most numerous and
im portant. In the counties of Venango, Mercer anud
Warren, a new branch cf industry is rapidly grow-
ing into great importance, and is in faot effecting a
very benefitcial influence upon the population and
wealth cf that part of Pennsylvania. The collateral
branches cf industry te wbich the preparation î*of
the crude cil gives rise, are very valuable in them-
selves;* and if the supply continues te, keep pace
witb the. appliances introduced te secure the ra.w
material, it is flot easy te estimate the value cf t *he
"cil regyion" of Peiinsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, and

south castern New Yo'rk.
Therock formation from which the petroleum of the

north western part of Pennsylvania and. the south-
western counties cf New York exudea, ks prob;iI *ly
that mnember of tfie Upper Devonian series which
the New York geologists have denominated the
PoRrA-GE and Cifc.MuNG GRoup. This group cf
rocks is cf immenme thickness in the United
States, and is developed to a very great ex-
tent in Western Pennsylvania an *d in the Stateof
Michigan. Lt is the VrRGrNT SERiEs cf Rogers, the
atble State Geologis4t of Pennsylvania, and is 8up-
posed to Le net less thari 4,900 feet thick. Lt is the
riext group but one urudeilying the Ceai series; and
luetwcen it and1 the lowest member cf the Carbonife-
rous rocks there is interposcd the CATSKILL RED SAiND-
STONE, the PONENT ItED SANDSTONE of Rogers, wbi.ch
bas a supposed thickness cf 5000 feet. Twenty
years ago, James Ilall, the distinguished U. S. Geo-
logist, describod1 the Potroleum Springs in Chauta-
que County. N. Y., bcrderîng Lakte Erie, as exuding
from rocks belonging te, the Portage Group. Car-
bonaceous inatter frequently occurs in their strata,
and muech money and time bas been expended in the'
United States in an expensive and wholly fruitlesse
search for coal, by persons wvho bave been mizsled
by the thin laminze cf bituminous inatter whioh .id
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often met with lu these Devonian rocks, and aise in
that member cf the lower Silurian series ln Canada
which bears the Dame cf the UTICA SLATES, and
which is tised at Coiiingwoed for the distillation cf
"lShale Oul." The idea that the pctroleum or rock
cil cf South Western New York, North Western
Pensylvania or Canada is necessarily associated
with the ceai bearing rocks, la aitogether erroneous;
a.nd an attempt te, aearch for ceai froni the supposed
indications offered by Ilceai oil,"1 or petroleum,
would be wholly fruitiesa as regards ceali tseif, ia

many places where the oil is moat abundant.
Even if the Catskili Red Sandstone should be alto-

gether wanting, there are cenglemeratea'and carbo-
nifereus limestenes lying abeve the Catakili Sand-
atone, before the coal mensures begin, and these have
a United thickness la the States cf 5,600 feet, and
are fouad la Michigan, together with the PORTAGE

and CHEMuNG GRoTIp, underling the ceai field cf
that State.

The PORTAGE and CHEMuNG GRcup oecupy nearly
the whole cf the south shore cf Lake Brie, and ex-
tend far iliand into the States cf Peànsylvania,
New York and Michigan. Many rock Ai springs are

found on or near the edges cf the great Peunsylva-
nian ceai fild, where it cverlaps the Portage and
Chemung groupa beiow it. There la no icasen te

donbt that tbey will ultimately be touched by the
borer lu many parts cf the vast area cf western
country occupied by the Portage and Chemung
group ; but it must be berne iu mind, that au in-
spection cf a geologicai map la net a sure guide te the
prospecter for ceai oii. Rocks cf the same geological
age vary immensely in their minerai characteristies,
and it la a remarkable case in point, that the sane
greup cf rocks which ia the Western part cf New
York show auch abundance cf petroleum, la the
eastern couaties are altogether free from i t.

IL la necessary to, be thus particular with respect
te the geolegicai. position, cf the rock which ferma
the source cf the petreleuni; for as we have ne trace
cf thse -Carboniferous Series remaining lu Western
Canada, we must search for thse enigin cf thse pe-
troleum la that group cf rocks which la known te
yield it ia abundance, and which la representcd to
a amail citent lu thse meat western countica cf Upper
Canada.

The Portage and Chemung groupa extcnd froni
Michigan luto Canada, entering the province near
Kettie Point> Lake Huron, where the lowest mcm-
bers- cf thia important group are exposed. They are
there acen underiaid by limestone beiouging te the
Hamilton greup, the series beneath theni. The
higbIy bituminons ahales cf the Partage and Che-
mung groupa are aise exposed on Bear Creek, la thse
townabip cf Warwick, and lu the township cf
Broôke. Petroleum aprings, which doubtcase coule

from this formation, are found in the townshipg of
Enniskillen, and aiso in Mosa.

The reason why the Portage rocks of Michigan
are flot continuous witb these of Pennylvania, but
are separated by a belt of the underlying ilamilton
formation, has been çery clenrly shown by Sir Win.
Logan, iii au article "lOn the Physical Staucture of
thc Westcrn District of Upper Canada," published
in the Canadian Journal for August, 1854.

The area covered by the Portage rocks la Western
Canada is vepy limited, when comparisons are mnade
between their extensions in Pennsylvania and Mi-
chigan, where they occupy a region probably cxcoed-
ing the whole of the settled parts cf Upper C-anada.
Mr. Murray, cf the Canadian Geological Survey,
states that the Portage rocks in the western counties
probnbly consist of two outlying patches, separated
from eue another by the H{amilton shales in the
township of Eu pliemia. If this be the case, we shall
have twe rock oul or potroieum fields in Canada, in
which that substance nlay be searched for by boring
with considerabie chance cf success. These are the
western fleld, including the townships cf Plympton,
Warwick, Brooke, Ennikillen, and perhaps Moore
and Sarnila. The castern field will be reughly shown
by the townships cf Cainden, Zone and Most; but
in se level a tract of country, it is very probable that
thosge portions cf the Portage and Chemung groUpe
whielh have escaped denudation wiIl be found ever
wider though perhaps more detached areas than
is represented above.

Several important conclusions of a practical value
may be derivcd from a knowledge of the extent of sur-
face occu pied by the rocks known te yield petroleum
in Western Canada. The first is, that their thiekness
must be se saal as te obviate the necessity of deep
boring. If the borer pa.-sses through the Portage
group without llnding petroleum, and coincs upon
the underlying Hlamilton shales, the operation shouid
be pursued with oxtreme caution ; fur although
petroleunm is by ne means uncommon in the bitu-
minous saies of the Hlamilton group, yet as these
rocks have heen bored in search for coal fromi oee
end cf the State of Neiv York te, the other, at at
expense, without reaching ricbi petroleum aprings,
it cannot be regardcd as a fruitful source of that
niaterial. Secondly, the anpply cf petroleuma la
likely te be accu cxhaustcd ln particular weils,
until, by slow infiltration from. higlier te lower
levela, the apring la replenished. Thirdly, the
nature of the rock, which in somes cf its layers
is compact, holding globules or drops cf petrolcum
betwcen the laminoe, will allow a copions spring te
be struck in one locality,, and yet witbin a few yards
ail attempts may be ineffectuai. Feurthly, deep
bering la te be avoided in the western counties.
It will probably be very successful on the Michigan
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coast of Lake Huron, commencing a few miles above
the mouth of the St. Clair, and extending fally 20
miles inland.. It may aiso be successfal on nearly
the whole of the south shore of Lake Elrie, but in
Canada. shallow borings will be likely to give.favor-
able resuits oniy, within the limits indicated in
the preceding paragraph.

With respec1t to the suppiy which may be looked
for in our Canadian rocks, if the Hamilton Shales
do Dot yield it, it may be stated with a con-
siderable degree of confidence that the quantity
will be very emall compared with the abundant store
in the United States. It wili probably be also inter-
mittent, and springs which promise favourably for
a time will soon be exhausted, and require a greater
or ]ss period for their restoration. This will appear
at once from the iimited area occupied by those
rocks from whic.h the petroleuma proceeds. They are
merely outlying patches of the great Pennsylvanian
and Michigan fields which underlie, witb their asso-
ciated formations, the coal measures of those States.
At the best, the western patch in Plympton, War-
wick, Brooke, &c., is but a tongue of the Michigan
field; and possessing but a limited area, it has also
a very srnall thickness, probably not exceeding one
hundred feet. Henee, it is flot likely that Cana-
dian rocks cau contain a large supply of this ilnpor-
tant materiai. But while vie would strongly caution
"1prospectera" against deep boring, yet there is ne
reason why numerous shallow wells should not yield
a censiderable supply for some time to come-quite
sufficient to make a limited outlay of capital, eau-
tiously expended, give remunerative resuits; but it
does not appear probable that the supply will be
found sufficient to create a ia8ting and i ncrcasing
industry. The deposits of asphaltum or bitumon in
the township of Efnniskillen are perhaps the exist-
îng records of petroleumn springs which have been
oozing for ages, and the material, by long exposure
to the atmosphere, bas absorbed oxygen and become
converted into the viscid or semi-solid mass which
now occupies several shallow depressions in that
township, and also in Zone. Wherever these depo-
oits are found, It appears reasonable te suppose
that boring wouid reveal a petroleum spring, and
in such localities a search for the fluid 'would be
moat successfui and the supply motit abundant.

THE SO.LID MATERIALS CONVEYED TO THE SEA
]3Y THE OTTAWA AND ST. LAWRENCE.

Few but those who have given attention to the
solvent powers of water, can form an adequate con-
ception of the enormous quantities of minerai sub-
stances annually conveyed te the sea by our great
rivers. The amount of lime, flint, glaubers' sait,
magnesia, soda, &o., dissoived out cf the rocks

over which the Ottawa and its tributaries \ flow,ý
reaches the astonisbing quantity of five million.
ene bundred and fourteen thousand tons annuaily,.
most, or ail of which, is earried te the sea. The-
quantity dissolved and carrîed àway by the St. Law-
rence, is net only vastly greater, on account of the-
magnitude of the river, but aise because the Sb..
Lawrence holds a much larger quantity of minerai,
substances in solution than the Ottawa. In every
10,000 lls. weight of the Ottawa water, tbere are.

9-eîounces avcirdupois of solid matter. In 10,000,
of the St. Lawrence water, there are I.? lbs. avoir-
dupois of mineral substances. These differences in
the volume of water and amount of minerai sub--
stances held in solution, cause the St. Lawrence te
carry towards the sen, net Iess than one hundred
and forty-three million tons of minerais per annum..
These estimates are based on the suppositions that
the volume of water in the Ottawa is represented by
85,000 cubie feet fiowing pat a given point (Gren-.
ville) in one second of time,* and that the minerai.
substances it hoids in solution are 6116 lbs. in 100,
000,000 lbs. (0.6116 in 10,000.)t The volume of
water in the St. Lawrence is represented by 900,0001
cubie feett in a second of Lime flowing past a cer-
tain point, containing 16,055 lbs cf minerai sub-
stances in 100,000,000 of water. (1.6055 in- 10,000
parts-)I

The following analyses by Mr. HIunt, show the
relative quantities and kind of minerais in the re-
spective waters of the two rivera, in 10,000 parts.

OTTAWA WATER.

Carbonate of Lime----------------------........0.2480'
ciMagnesia-----------------------........ 0696

Silica--------------------------------... ........ 2060
Chloride of Potassium--------------------....... 0160.
Suipliate cf Potash-----------------------........ 0122

.I Soda------------------------......... 0188
Carbonate cf Soda-----------------------........ 0410.
Alumina and oxide cf Iron. (traces.)
Manganese and Phosphorus

ST. LAWRENCE WATER.

Carbonate of Lime----------------------........0.8083
il Magnesia--------------------....... 2537

Silica--------------------------------........... 8700
Chiorîde cf Potassium ................... ...... 0220.

"l Sodium ............................ 0225
Suiphate of Soda .............................. .1229
Carbonate cf Sd. ............. ......... ... .0061.
Alumina, Pbospborio Acid. (tracea>.
Oxides cf Iron and Manganese

1.605.
A cubie foot cf water aI the. temperature of 600.

Fah., weighs 998,217- ozý, avoirditpois, or 62,3885 Ibo..

* Thos. 0. Clarke, O. E., Ottawa Survey.
t T. Sterry Hlunt, r. G. S., Geological Reporte, 1853.
t T. C. Clarke, 0. E.
1 T. Sterry Huat, P. 0. B., Geo. Reports, 1853.
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A series of simple calculations will show that in
accordance with the foregoing data, 5.303.022 lbs
of water paso Grenville, on the Ottawa, in one se-
cond of time. Titis immense mass of Iiqîîid carnies
with it 131.515 lbs of Carbonate of Lime, or chalk ;
36.9 lbs of Carbonate of biaLnesia; ' 109.21lbs of Si-
lica, or flint ; 8.484 lbs of Chloride o? Potas8rium;
6.47 lbs of Sulphate of Potassa; 9.969 lbs of Glau-
bers' SaIts; and 21.742 lbs. of Carbonate of Soda;
in ai 324-1 lbs nearly, o? minerai substances every
-second <,f trne, or more than five million tons in a
year. By the saine procees we arrive at the curi-
ous and instructive result, that the St. Lawrence is
.thc bearer of more than one hnndred and forty-three
:million tons per annum to that great deposi tory, the
sea. Suppose this operation bo continue for mnany
thonsands, and even hundreds o? thousands o? years,
:it can be easiiy undcrstood how, by this slow
but sure procesa, deep lake basins and river valicys
are dissolved away and conveyed to the ocean, to
form new rocks over its floor, and afford building
ýmaterials for the couutfless millions o? animals and
-'vegetables wbich people its depths. A very con-
siderable qnantity of the materials thus carried

.away, would be depositcd as soon as they reached
sait water, in consequence of the large quantity of
'substances aiready in asBtate of solution in soitwater;
water pos.sessing the curious property o? relinquish-

iing a certain proportion of minerais already in solu-
tion upon the addition of a ?resh supply of a different

ýsubstance. Thus, if water is saturated with co-mun
,malt, that is to say centaine as much commion sait as
it can hold in solution, and a portion of magriesia be
added, the water wiil relinquish a definite quantixy cf
ailt,, and ta.ke np a little magnesia; if now soine potash
be added, a small proportion of sait and a small quan-
tity of the dissolved magnesia will be prccipitatted,

-and a corresponding quantity of potash dissolved;
* so also 'eith regard--to each new soluble minerai in-
* troduced, the water wili aiways make mont as i
*were for a certain proportion by relinquishing a lit-
tic o? each of the other minerais dissulved. Ilence
,when the waters *of the St. Lawrence. mingle with
the sait occan, a part of their constituents ivill re-
Amam dissolved, and a part be precipitated, together
vith Emaîl quantities of the other compounds held
in a state of solution by sea water. "Dy this pro-
eess, independently of animal or regetable organ-
isms, and the deposition o? mechanically sur-pended
matter, the fleur of the ocean is gradually being co-
-Vered with fine mud, which in procees of time wiil

> -become consolidated, entombiing within it the re-
.mains Of those marine animais and plants which
denive the materials for the construction of their
aoeis, shields, and the bard parts of their tissue front
the d*ssolved constituehts o? sea water. In the fore-
.going rernarks nu reference has been made to the

organie inatter contained in itse waters of the Otta-
wat and St. Lawrence. lit those of the former river
the amount is considerable, and gives a perceptible
pale amber 7eilow colour to it; those of the latter
-ire cle-ar and transparent, containing but a smail pro-
portion oF organie mattor either in suspension or
solution.

Mr. Iunt thns compares the waters of the Ottawa
and the St. L:twrenee.*ý

lThe comparison of' the water of these two rivers
sýhows the fcllowing differences :-Thle water of' the
Ottawa, containing but littie more than one-third as
niuch solid matter as the St. Lawrenîce, is impregna-
ted %vith a much larger portion of organic matter
derived from the decomiposition of vegetiille remains,
and a large amount of aikalies uneonihioed with
chiorine or stlphuric acid. Of the aikalies determined
ase chlorids, the chlorid of potassium iii the Ottawa
water forme 32 per cent.. and that of cte St. Latwrence
only 16 per cent., whîle iri the former bite silica
equals 34 per cent , aotd in the latter 23 per cent. of
thte minerai matters. The Ottawa drains a regiol, of
crystalline rocks, and retceives lrom these by far the
greater pairt oif itm waters ; hence the Palts of potash
liberated lîy the dec.mnposition of these rocks are in
large proportion. TIhe extensive vegetable decom-
position, eviden.ed by the organic miitrcrs disBolved
in the water, will also have contributed a portion of
potash. It wvill be recilecied th-at, the proportions
ut' potash saîts ini the ch lorids ot' sea-waxer si nd saline
waters generally, does not equai mure than two or
titree per cent. As to the St. Litwrence, ahihoîgh
the busin oif Lake Superior in whichl thep river takes
its origin is surrounded by ancient sandstone8, and by
crystalline rocks, it af*tertward8 fiuws through laies
wvhose l)asins are composed of paloeozoiu straxaêt which
abonnd in limestones rich in gypsum and sait, and
these rocks have given the waters of' this river
that predominance of soda, chiorine and suiphurie
acid wvlich distinguisheq it l'rom the Ottawa It i8 su
intercstingr geographical feature of those two rivers
that they each pass througli at series o? great laites,
in ivhich the waters are enabled to deposit their rus-
pended inîpurities, and thus are rendercd remarkably
clear and transparent.

l'le prezience of* large amnounts of silica in river
waters is a fact only recently estabiishedl, by the
anulysis by IL1 Ste. Claire Pevil!e uof the rivers of
Fraiuce.ý Trhe silica ol waters had generally been
entirely or in great part overlooked, or had, as hoe
suggcsts, front the mode of analysis adopted.. been,
cont'ounded with gypsum. The importance in an
agricultuiral point of viewv of sucb an amoutt' dis-
sulved silica, w-hére river waters ser-ve for the irriga-
tion of the soul, is very great, and geologicaily it-is
not iess significant, as it marks a deconiptssition cf
the silicious rocks by the action of warer hoilding in
solution carbanic acid, and the organic acids arking
fromn the decay of vecetaibIe anatter. These acids
corubining wilthe -ibases o? the native silicates,
liberate the silica in a soluble formn. In faut silica
is neyer wanting in natu rai waters, whetber nentral
or alkaline, although proportionately muuh greater
in those surfnce waters whioh are but slightly eharged
with minerai ingredients. The aliuina, whose

* eologicaI Survey of canda, 1853.
f Anhates de Cimie et de Physique, 1848. loI. xxiii., P. 32.
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presence is net less constant, althotugh in smaller
quantity, equally belongs to the soluble constituents
of the water. The quantity ofsilica annually ca.rried
to the sea in solution by the St. Lawrence and siihiar
rivers, is very great, and duubthess pla~r nipr
tant part in the sihîfication of organie r'is, n
ia the formation cf silicious deposits, both directhY
and through thie intervention of silicions inrusorial
animale.

BOOKS :-THE KIND TO READ, AND TIIC WAY

TO READ TIIEM.

A LEOTURL, BY TUE RET. ADA41 LILIAH, D.

The subject t.0 whîch your attention is inviteid this
evening-" Books. the kind t.0 rend, anid tho iv'ay to
read them"-is one of great practical moment. .4
book is apotvcr. One page of wvhat it.coatcains, ra-y
a single sentence, may lodge a principho or gîve an

impulse whicb shahI continue to operate an:d bear
fruilt through life; may impres8 a character never tui
be effaced; may open a spring vvhich wilI fliw for
ever. Books, thon, are tbings which require t.0 be
earefully handled. There are multitudes living -at
this moment who have been made, te a large exteat,
what they are throughi the books they have rend;
and through the saine instrumentality the characters
of others are being formied and their desti ny proparcd.
You live in the midst of this potent influience, wvhich
will eperate for your advautage or» your doseas
Tour chuice may determine. To wnsist you iii tura-
ing it tii the best account, wili be otir amni la thuý
suggestions %ve have now to olffer.

With respect to the kind of books te ho rend, we
would say:-

1. Let tbem be sucb as bave a useful teadency.
The motives which induce readin g vary withý the

characters and rnstcs tif the rcnder-.. Witlî (>1> class
the chief demign is te while away rime, whicî i; fleit
to bang heavy on their hands ; with a seotd it is
the obtitining of relaxation and refreshment after
exhausting exertion; %vith a. thiri] the securing oU Uce
pleasure w'hich the exercise aff ojds; cc'itî a, fi,orth the
gratificaition of an artiflicial appetite for excitenment;
while there are others, aad -we hope their itum ber is
nlot few, w buse ima is sel f-imîîrovennt, by way of
preparation for usefulness.

0f these ends, the firqtv-tlie desir-e te kill timie, as
it ia technicîtlly expre-;sed-is, tiawoirtly of a being
gifted with r-easîqn, because imîcomsisteat with army
correct view of our circunistarîes or dutv. he
portion of tinie allotted us here is se 8rall in cern-
parisun with the multitude ol îig-s whiulh must bue
done, if the ends of' or being arc to lie answered
in any fair nîcasure, that lie te wdîeî amoat cf it is

eive n bas; riot a monment whlicli lie cant ,ffird to vraste.
.r theuniselvcs the parties owe it, himdl anen others-
God or mn-claimni upo'n them, to wnke up and
apply theinselve4 totiibîe serlioi occupation, through
fmearîs of whlieh they may, should they do mothing
more, gýve tùhem.4elveS an (>ppi)iti>irt.y of learniag
what life, true life, i.q-how nitoh of digaity and
glory it includes, as well aq spriiousness. XVhat a
character thîey give thenselves 1 Foir nny one else
merely to ininruate that rlmey were sucb arrarit
trifiers woiuld bu n mortal Offuice.

But the tinme of which w-e find ourselves in pesses-
sion la nlot our own, to be used as we pieuse. Others

have a dlaira upen it-He especially who bestows it
on us. Him and them we defraud of their right by
misusing it-a course of action for which au accounit
will have to be rendered.

Thc reader for excitement, tbough apparently the
antipodes of the time-killer, is actuated by a motive
net one whit more rational or respectable than that
wlmich influences bis drowsy neighbour. Substan-
tially, their governing principle-if it be nlot a mis-
numer te speak of either as being governed by any
principle-i8 one and the same, te wit, a morbid
animal fecling, wlmich manifeste itef in the one
case in an immederate love of-repose, while in the
other 11. assumes the character of an equally immo-
deratc proensity to constant and violent mevement.
Our ecnotionLl feelings have been given us te prompt
to the varied action to, which duty calle, and tei sus-
tain uls in it. To consume theut in mere gratifica-
tion, is te aet a part at once criminal and degrnding ;
erirninai, because it in vol ves the mis-appropriation
of a trust; degrading, because it proclaimes the party
s0 actma 'g to care for none but himself, nd showse the,
notions hie bas formed of self-gratification te he mean
and nnmanly.

0f the common practice of novel reading, the-
divorcing of feeling fromn its legitimate purpose-
the business of life-is an ail but inevitable result..
Facts show' it to be se, weeping over feigned distress
beiag, among this css of readers, mueh more com-
mon than earnest, se)f-dcnying exertion for the re
moval of that wvhich is i'eal. It wvas lnt, we may
venture to affmrni, from this source Miss Nightingale-
caug'lît the inspiration wbicli has immortalized lier
name.

Thue otiier motives which Nve have described as acta-,
ating readers-the refresthment, to wit, of their miads
Nwhen exhausted by exertion, the enjoyment cf a na-
tional pleasure, and the desire of improvement, are-
ail legfitimate and in harmony ivith one another ; se
tbat they inay be pcirsued with a good conscience,
and together.

In dignity, the hast of these ends, the wish for-
improvement stands without question first, couse-
quently it should be kept ever paramouint. But the,
renifing whi cl impreovet3 may also afford plenisuro and
relaxation. This it will do, unless of such a nature
ase t0 evertax the powers, a thiag of which there is.
danger in the case only of the student. With him.
eveni it is the mensure rather than the kind of read-
ing wlmich burdens, use coverting suhjects the most
exact or abstruse, within certain limits, into an
agreeabhe exerie-a source, in fnct, of intense de--

Let not inîprevement be Iost sight of, should ne-
cessity-exhauqtion of mmid or body--com pet you te
niake at any tinie relaxation or refreshmentyour firet
care. Ia reading, scek these through mens which
will at the sarme time instruet and inspire with hien-
orahle sentiment, and prompt to generous and be-
coming action. Say net you are without taste for
this or that. Your duty is te have a tâste for it if
ia its tendency it be beneficial ; your business tei
formi such a taste, which a rensonable menseure of
determination wiII onahie you te do with eitse. The.
powver of habit is in this respect very great. Suoh
a taste forms, moreover, in the moral sphere, a c>îun-
terpart to the instincts which excite our admiration
in the animal wold-whjch at once direct their
possessor to the di8oovery of wbat is serviceable. andi
give him. protection again8t'what would do him haro.
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0f thtwhich is poiluting it will ensure the ime-
diate and infallible rejection, whatever the dieguise
,under which it may conceal itself, or th(ý vehicle in
which it may be attempted to be admini3tered. 1e
Sit net etrange that parties wha feel it a duty to, be

-careful as te the company they keep, should be
found indifferent about the eharacter of the books

* .tbey read ? Yet are there multitudes with whom
-iL e se. They will yield their minde without sus-
picion to thoee with wvhom they would flot trust their
persons for a moment, those in whose company they
would olno neaccaunt be seen, those the imputation
-of acquaintance witb wbom they would resent as an
ineult and asiander. Beware! A bookijethe mid

-of ite author in a state of action, his inner life con-
c entrated and brougbt inte a state of connectian ivitd
your mind and heart. While you read the proces
of traneference je going on, and througlh that the
procese of assimilation. llaow large the quantity of
Poison which je in circulation, and ow ead the hao

iL j making 1 Psnitentiary offences are nmade of
thinge which bave in them much lese of moral ob-
liquitythan je involvsd in the producing, or printing,
*or selling of a corrupting book. Yet, for profit, par.

t.ties are te be found mean snough and unprincoîpled
*enotigh to performn these acte; while the community
which consente ta be 1.arge1y taxed fur the repression
aud puniehment of the lesser criminale, bas not for
these greater one word even of reprabation. In
Yelation to these mattere a heaithier toue ia mueb

,.waned.
SBooks of tbe following- classes are well adapted to

securezthe legitimate ends of reading-to instruct,
and improve, and prepare for honourable action,
wbile they- interest, and please, aud refresh; te in-
teret, and please, and refreeh, while instructing,
and improving, auJ fitting forusefuiness, vis.: H-is-
tory, biography, travele, descriptions cf custcms
and inventions, poetry and general literatuire, the
physical sciences, natural history, and philosophy,
intellectual, moral, aud poli tical.

To master the whole cf these subjects would be
the work of a iife-a long and laboricus lif*e-if even
that would accomplish it. But ta secure a service-
able acquaintance with tbem-such an acquaintacee
s will afford valuable aid in the work ai life, and
at tbe saine time give a grace ta the character, and
supply a source cf ever frssh aud. warthy enjcynient-

* l by ne means difficult, se difficuit at any rate as ie
by many supposed. None cf them can well be dis-
pensed with, whethsr viewed in themselves or iu
relation ta the complsteness cf our knowledgs. I-lis-
tory sets before us human society in movement and

*action, wbile biagraphy familiarizes us with indi-
vidual life. Travelo show us mnan as niedified by
climats, circumstances, lawe, instituti,'ms, and pre-
vaiiiug opinions. Notices cf custome and inventions
furnish an exhausties source cf euggestiaue which
may be turned te geod account. ,Poetry and general
literature charm, aud in8truot, aud clevate. The

.physical sciences and natural. history enlarge our
conceptions cf the wisdom, and migbt,- auJ .goodness
of God, and augment our power; while philosophy
informe us as ta theprincips cf God's government
over us, and acquainto..us with the provisions, made
in the buman constitution for the accomplishmeut
of ite purpases.

:Between the larger part cf these topie there ex-
iste a relatiahiship which facilitates their compre-
ihension and acquisition. At the samne time, the

variety they include affords rooni for cboice, se that
he who feels that lie c'%nnot undertake ail, may select
what hie tastes iead him te prefer. Beiug ail hon-
ourable hie can do this withaut violatiug propriety;
while their usefuiness ensures his being a gainer on
whichsoever cf them bis choice mayv fix.

The bocks ycu read we would recemmend te be,
2. The best of their respective clase within your

reach.
To entitie a book to the character of good in rela-

tion ta the subject of which iL treate, twa thinge are
indispensable, to wit, that the maLter be snob as shall
de the subject Justice, and that its mode cf presen-
tation be such as shall do justice te the maLter. The
beet book is the ans which combines these two requi-
sites in the ]argcst measure.

Frin the use cf works cf this clase a threefold
advantage accruces. They rcnder the reader the
most effective aid in the acccmplishment of the
objeet for whichi he lias recoure ta them, whether

P leasure or imprevement; tbey will be found, gens-
rally speakiug, te contain least cf what neede ta be
rqected ; and they will exert the happiest influence
on the tasts or general habit cf the mind-a coueid-
eration cf very great importance.

Be v-iliing te put yaurselves te a little trouble,
and, if n eed be, expeuse, ta procure farst-cass werks ;
as the rsading cf bocks cf an inferior description is
a waste af the time bestowed on them, and, wbat ia
worse-much wvorse-a ins cf deteriarating the
reader'e mimd.

To supply here anything like a Et cf the sert cf
bocks we have in view is an impossibility, as iL
would mueh more than 611l what cf space remains
te us. Nor ie anr doiug se needed, were it practica-
ble. But ws may namne, by way af specimen, such
works as Robertsons Prescott's, and Macaulay's
histories; Livîngstone'e 'ravele; I{ugh Miller's Trea-
tises; Macnish's Philoscphy cf Sle9p, Sir Walter
Sectt's Letters ou Dsmonology aud Witcbcraft,
Schcolcraft's Indian Tales and Legends, Jouffroy's
Ethics ; in the departient af mmnd. Locke, Reid,
Stewart, Sir William 11amilton; and in Poetry, the
prol uctions cf our botter authors-works which wilI
interest quite as much ns profit.

With worke cf Imaginatian as sncb we have no
war to wage ; stili their use should be kept within
reasouable boundq.. Their eugaging a very large
share cf ouî attention, or eccupying any very large
proportio'n of our time will interfere with more im-
portant and more profitable employments, auJ pré-
ducs an uufitness for thcmn. The world in which we
live je real, hence the mors af reality there is in aur
mode cf looking at things the better shall we be
qualified te deai with it.

Wlîatever their recomnedations in other re-
spect4 ]et nothiug indue you ta Lamper with wbat
wvould coutamnite. The perverting, or even blunt-
inug cf the moral sensibilities, je much tac large a
prie to pay for being intsresteC or amused. Ws
cennect amusement with interest because we have
n<thiug ta object te it. We may be morally bone-
fitted by a laugli as well as exhilirated, but in mirth
wc muet be on our guard as welI as in aur mare
serions moods.

Iu relation te the way in which bocks shculd be
read, our advice is,

1. To peruse thein with attention.
This they deserve, if worth reading at ali, which

they will be provided the principles we have been
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urging aire acted uponl. Attention is essential if we
'would poseess onrselves of the contente of the books
we read, or have awakened within us the emotions
which it le their aim to excite, or bie moved to the
action to which tbey exhort. It is so aise if we wisb
to retain what we gather from them, or be perman-
entiy affected by it. Just as objecte on which we
cecm. gazing. niay pass befere the eyc without niak-
ing iimpresssion, se inay ideas with which we may
fancy ourselves cngageci pues befeî'e the mind with-
out iniprinting themselves upon it. This tbey cer-
tainly wilI do, in the latter case not lcss than the
former> unlese einglcd out and looked at-vicwed on
every side and in every aspect, tili we have coin-
pletely acquainted ourselves with their nature, and
afforded them oppertunity of acting upon us.

As a niatter of course the retention of an idea
which wve have faiied to catch is an impossibility.
This failure in catching-the resuit of inattention-
je the grand reason why se littie of what je read is
rctained. It is nlot the memory which is at fault,
but the party reading.

The measure of attention wbich. a book requires
depends partly on its cubject,.partly on its mode of
presenting the matter deait 'with, partly on the fa-
niiiiarity or non-familiarity of the reader with the
topice of wbich. it treats, and partly on the state of
bis miud as te culture, the power of comprehension
to wbich he bas attained. Be the measure required
what it may, hie business ie to bestow it, or dispense
with the perusal of the work altogether. In the
professed attempt to possese himsèlf of ite contente
there is involved a pledge of the necessary attention.

From inattentive rcading there arises a threefold
misohief, namely, the lose of the time spent on the
work, or a proportion of it at any rate, if not the
whole; the formation of a habit of trifiing, whichi
wiil pr-ove a source of abiding cvil, detracting trom
tbe fruitfulness of future attempts; together with
the deceiving of the reader, wbo wili be apt. te be-
lieve the amount of biB knowledgc te correspond
with the number of the books hie conceives bimsecf
te have read.

The power of attention is, to a large extent if neot
entirely, an acquired thing-the resuit of the habit
of attending; and is bence within the reach of any
one who wiil put bimsecf te a reasonable measure of
trouble. Once acquired it wili largely repay the
pains which its acquisition may have cost.

For the relief of the attention those who read mucli
wilI find it a good plan to vary their bocks or their
subjeot; or te discontinue their reading for a time
wben tbey find fatigue being produced. A few
minutes spent in moving freely about their roorn
will send them back to their work with their original
freehuese and iDewer.

We counsel You
2. To make a free, yet careful use of yourjudg.

ment in relation to what you read.
You have a mind, as well as the author you may

be perusing; bence you have a right to think as well
as he. That right he admits, for he addreses bim-
self to your reason. To act cthcrwise would be to
forfeit al] daim on your attention by insulting you.

But the exercice of your judgment je not lessyour
duty thun your right. To jour8eif you owe thie-to
prevent your receivinj what 8hould be rejected, or
re.jecting wbat should be receivcd; by either of
wbich courses you eubject yourself te damage. You
owe it to your author, whose end in addressing yeti

cannot otherwise be attained, and againet whom\yu,
otherwise bring by implication a charge of supplying
you with nothing on which to form a judgment.
You owe it, in addition, to truth, of which you can.
on no other condition cither perceive the evidence
or feel the power.

Inl excrcising your judgnient it je incumbent on
you to act with carefuinese as wcll as freedom.
Meither condema noir approve without valid reason.
Witb independence iningle modesty, a quality be-
coming in aIl, but especially the professed learner;
and as esential as becoming if we would be eaved
from mistake and its coneequences, which are so
ofteu sericue.

By such au exercice of attention and judgment
as we have been recommending, you 'will, moreover,
promote largely your mental advancement, in addi-
tion to the other benefits which yon may anticipate
from it.

We counsel Yeu;
3. To read in the exercice of a spirit of candeur.
Make truth your one object of pureuit, and acccpt

it loyally wherevcr you 'meet with it. Be not offend-
cd with what may happen te entradict your notions,
merely because of its doing so. Read anything of

importance wbich may have been wvritten in opposi-
tion to your views, as well as what has been produ-
ced in their favour. In thie way you will have a
chànce of being set rigbt, should you happen to be
wrong ; while, if you are rigrht, youi wilI be likely to
be confirmed, to have your confidence in the correct-.
nese of your opinions and your feeling of their value
increased. Objections to your belief may be the
means cf suggesting arguments in defonce of it
which miglit not otherwiee occur to you. Your in-
tereet lice not in having the ideas you hold proven;
to be correct, but in the fact of their bcing se.

You will net underetand us as recommending that
you hold loosely the opinions you may have formcd,.
or be cccupying yourself conctantiy in their rein-
veetigation, as if faith were a crime or scepticicm a
virtue; but simply that yon cheuld avoid intrench-
ing yourcelf behind the idea of your own infallibility.

4. Take reasonuble pains te master the meaning.
of the author yen may be perusing.

Till that je got nothing je donc, inasmuch as it je
only by what yon understand yen can be .cither
instructed or movcd.

To pesess yourcelf cf your author's meaning,
apply, honestly and intelligently, te hie language.
the rulés by which the signification cf writtcn speech
je ordinarily dctermined. As far as practicable place
yourelf, at the camne tîme, in the circumstances
amid which hc wrote. Through thie means yeu will;
acquire a cympathy with him, which wilI greatly
facilitate your comprebencion cf hie ideas.

Iu the case of works cf epecial importance or*
difficulty, you will find it worth your while to review-

i arefuiY what yenread. Each re-perusalw~ill throw-
freeh light on what you inay have imperfectly ap- -
prehended, perbaps reveal te yeu comething you may;-
have overlooked aitogether, and deepen the impres- -
sien which may bave been made on your mind.

You will find it aise of service te make occasion~
ally an abstractcf wbut yenread. This willenable-
you to test yeux knowledge cf it, will asciet yen in
making it yeur own, and wili train you te a habit of*
carefui reading, and of correct and rcady judgment..

We recomcend you;
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5. To make what you read the su1:ject cf frequent
thoughs.

]3y se doing you will at once treasure it up in your
mnemory, rendy for use when it may be wanted, and
increase your acquaintanco with iLs relations or bear-
ings-two matters of great importance. You will,
moreover, likewise furnish for your mind healthfül
and improving employaient.

Similar beneflts wull requit from the habit of niak-
ing what vou read the subject of intelligent coriver-
sation, inasmuch as that ýwifl compel you to throw
your thinking into a definite shape, and will bring-
out in relation both to it and its subject the opinion
of the party with whoma the conversation may be
maintained.

We advise ycu;
6. To communicate whatyou read te othcrs as you

obtain opportunisy.
As in the case of conversation the effort to place

the topic with which you may undertake te deal be-
fore the mind of the parey you propose instructing,
in such a Way as Mnay best secure its comprehension.
or induce its acceptance, or make it productive of
the effect natural to it, will exert a reflex influence on
your own mind-the responsibility you bave volunt-
tarily assumed acting as a stimulus te Tour pewers,
and inducing exertion te informa yourselves on the

points in regard to which yeu nîay be conscious of de-
fciency. This educating of himiself througli means

of his labors for the education of others is recognized
by the intelligent Teacher as constituting a very
material part of bis rew.ard, as, in fact, ccnstituting
often iLs best part.

For sucb engatgements Mechanies' Institutes and
Debating Societies, when wisely conduoted, afford
valuable facilities. Indeed we would look on the
culture anîd bringîng, ont into public service of the
minci of their membêes, as constitutino- at once one
of their most imperative obligations, their most de
lightl'ul emnplnynients, and their best grounds cf
claini upen the community.

We add the further recommiendation;
7. Thatt you apply, am~ often as occasion ia'y offer,

wbat you read to practice.
In this way yen wilI be gratified and enceuraged

by the disoovery of the useiiness of wbat you ma
have learrot; and will have valu ahie hints Bugg(ested
te yuu tbr your guidancc in your further endeavours.

We cannot, of course, promise you that you will
On tlîe sysrent we have been reeoommending, gi
throuoh the sanie quantity o? reading wîthin a given
tiîne as you wuuld do by a more cursory perusal of
the works on which your attention may lui bestowed;:
'but we onu do what is very inuchi better, namely,
promise you a greatly increased measure of eîluy.
,ment and profit. In the case of the mind, as of the
body, it i8 the assimilation of the food taken that
nourishes,nfot itsme'e quantisy. But te assimilation
di-e ction is essential.

in the counsels we have been giving, we have pre-
supposcd, as you %vî1l have perceivcd, Lice habit oi'
readiing to be in existence on the part of those to
wh, 'ni %e have been addressingr onrselves. Shnuld
theî'e be ainy portion o? osir audience, even a cingle
individuel], with wihum it is olliervise, we would. elle
we close, urgre on hirn or thein the formation ail(
.cnltivatioi of' this hiabit. If knuwledge ho poiver,
the acquisition of it becomnes et duty, bec;iuse of' the
oplpirtuiiitv o? tusing it wirh wvhich the intercourseý

.4of life i8 cu;nstatntly supplyinig as, and because of the]

demands for its exertien. which the- circumstances in
whieh we are placed are constansly making upon
as. On the samie principle its acquirement must be
recognized as consîituting tho objeot cf an honour-
able and becoming ambition.

Ou the younger portion of or audience especially
we wouid urge %vith ail earnestness the cuitivation
of thîs habit. In addition to the other advantages
you mcLy anticipate from it, of whichi we have already
spekcon, it ivill help te protect yen agaînst influences
deteriorating i their teudency and ruinous in their
consequences, te which you stand exposed on every
band ; wvhose misobievous power is increased by the
guise which they not ulifrequently assume, and the
appeal nmade by them te feelings incident to your
years, which, thongSh in themselves honourable, re-
quire tD be held under reoeulation.

Placed as you are in a country wbicb supplies yen
wvith a sphere of action se widc and cf an order se
bighe, and holds out te you rewards se large and
honorable, the responsibil ity resting on yen te maire
the best of yourselves is very serionts. Be iL your
aim, let it bc a matter cf principle with yeu, se te
act as te prove yeur conscionsness i.f the obligation
under which yen lie and appreciation oif the privi-
leges yen cnjoy ; above ail, as te maniest your gra-
titude te thei-1,r-kind bestnwer, te secure Hie approval,
and te realize Hie blessing new and for ever.

CONDITION AND PUOGRESS 0F POPREIGN COUN-
TRIES IN MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY.

No. 1.-Swtedun.
The pepulation of Swedcn, during the years named

was as fellows :
M.fon. %Womeu Total.

1855 ... 1,764,118 1,875.214 8,639,332
1856... 1,781,641 1,890,788 3.672,429
1859 ... 1,786,010 1,898.023 3,687,033

Which would give about 470 inhabitants toe the
geographical square mnile (German).

Belgiuni is stated te po-3sess 8,442 inhabitants to

The Public Debt of Sweden bas been incurred ex-
clusivcly in the construction of railwaym ; iL consiste
,at the present momient o'f the very rea:sonable sum of

1.12,00.,beziring interesýt at the rate of 4,., per
cens. per annuin. and entailing an annuai charge,
with the Sirîking Fund, cf 65,0001. This debt, which.
<s nowv quoted on the Llamiburgh Exchange at, about
97, will be sotally exsinguiqhed in the year 1898.

The number o? miles (if Railway actually open te
traffio amounts to 253 English miiles;. T-he grand
total cf' conipletedl and projeutodl Railways ie -about
1,100 miles. Thce Pescimnriec cost nf the Guoverninent
lines amounits te 7,100,0001. Sterling.

TIhe tuotal valti of ni' un orcs 1juin cihroade in 1858
%Vas 3.166,001. Sterling, alid of exports 3,722,0001.
Siterling, a great diinut ion as coinp-ired with the
years 1855 and 1856. lu the latter yemr the imnporte
wcrle Valtied ntt nearlv docille the ahovo amounst and
tîce exports excecîlel 5,000,000.. Sterling-.

The total qo:oîcities (i' ioceas shipcd from Stock-
holmi, during 18-1)9 m~ere 1.026,042 ee(nrtlers8. anl in-
oriecîse, as colinîred with 18513, of 217,179 ceritoors.
0f those, 342.737 ctitieî's went LuEcg;od agtrinst
17:2,196 in 1858. 'l'lic stock oin the 31«c f Djepniber
Ia-st was 675.245 centlierq. agýainsr 636,402 inm 1858.1

Ail the rails, and mnost of' i h luicowtivcs, ieihc
for the railreads are iuiported fi-cm Encland, as aIse
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the wh'ile of the mains anîd pipes for the water-works,
which have recently been laid down ia the city. The
Swedi8h iron, although of excellent quality, cannot
be produced at a pî.ice to make it available for ordin-
ary purposes. One of the principal iron works in the
country recenti "y oflered to supply the Goverameat
with a very Iimited quantity of rails, made of Swe-
dish iron, at about 121. 10Us. the ton, and with ten
locomotives, on the model of those now ia u.4e (which
were made in Englarnd), at the price of 3,0001. per
locomotive. [t is calcu lated thiat, ar. the abuve price,
the rails would oust from 15 to 20 par cent. more
than British rails, and the locomotives 10 pere cent.
more than thisge irnported from Englaad. Locomno-
tivea will eventually be made bore almost, ifonot quite
as cheaply w, in England, as the Swedes are alrezidy
able to manufaîcture ail the marine engines they re-
quire, and even to execute large orders for Russia.

The quantity of sugar enterecl at Stockholm in
1859 was 15.000.000 lbs. ; of coffee, 7,120,210 Iba.
and of tea, 25,185 lhs.

The trade of the port of Gotheuburg continues to
increase so r;Lpidly that there can ha little doubt it
will eventually absorb the greatest portion of the
foreign trade of Sweden. Already the Oustoms duties
levied in that port have, in seven racent years, ex-
ceeded the receiptq of the port oP Stockholm, and the
conipletion of tha railway between the two places
will give an additionail advantage to Ootbenbürg.

The export of iron in 1859 shows a considerable
increwse over anv previ0us year. The total1 quanitiry
exported was 9Li9,730 centners, of wlih6085
centner8 were shipped to Englaad, and 19120 et
nerg to the United Statas.

Of daabls, batrens, and hoards, 294.702 dozen were
exp-orted, against 205.057 duzen in 1858, and this is
stated to have been the has.t year ever known. 0f
the above qaitntity for 1859, 138,660 dozen were
shipped to Eqiglntid, and the equalization of the duty
on ti)reign tiniber wvill, doulnless, give a stili further
irnpetu84 to this branch cf Swedish exports to the
Un i ed Kingdom.

The grain export amountcd to 92,218,195 cubie feet
of wlîich 1,474,017 cubic feeË*went tu Enland.

If, therefore, Sweden should continue hereafter to
expor. grain in an ordirmary year to the saine extant,
the value of her excess of exports over iin ports may
be taken, without cxaggeratîon, at 800,0001. ; a most
enuouiraging; prospect, when it is considered that the
total value of ber exports of ail kinds in 1858 was
only 3.700,0001., and thait so recotly as thle year
1820 dite iuiported annually uipwards of 100,000 im-
perial quarterts of grain from abrond.

Luciier mnarchas valtied at 275,179 rix-dollars were
exported froom Gothenburg, tlîe greater part of which
were iutendcd for the British nmarket.

Slternent s/i -wiing ili Qu:niffcs o 17, on and aoppcr pro-
duced in SWdiveli, iii 1858, and MeL rutai of Persans

,um,r oj Quantilies jNumborr
Vjrac-s i n o f 1',rsoni

& ore i.lrii,i tons.! euîploY.d.

Pi. tou............I201 121,350
f5.131

Br1386 1(14.148 5,2

JPP'........................... ......... 1,600 1,773

Comparative Statement of the varjous Adantufaclo, ies ýpxzat-
ing in Sweden, in the yearis 1857 and 1858 respeclively.

Value of ve Vie of
2iproduct lI c; 2 Product ln

Coto ad Liuu .............. 30 3,435.431 31 13137.729
0111I.........................., 105 10 621.887 105 7;'3.9.267
silk ............................. 9 0916.392 7 557-353
RiLbon ........................ 10 77,:»U6 10 64.084
C.,tlon spluning Mis .......... 20 10,479-372 20 7,709.819
Mail cloth ...................... 7 513,6f 8 532 875
,ýtoking ....................... 18s 447t210 17 409,267
Siigar refiu*eries ............... 13 13,64o.547 10 10.660 582
Tobacco -....................... OS5 4,711,077 100 3.841,6.49
Pp............................ 80 1.946.349 87 2 187.250
Leathcr........................5bal 3,700,419 59t 3413.04
Dyeries ........................ 432 1,250.2991 44-, 1,095,023

('.Otton priating ............... 19 117,228, 17 04,768
<diss ........................... 17 1,305-572j 18 1:371.928
lý'eAlidn....................... 2 874.14791 2 749.453
Itart-henwaré, and Stoves .... 54 320 3121 53 316 4124
0i).preiesing .................... 49 1.223.6601 44 1,255.354
Pori er brevers ................. 2 776.53à 2! 625,618
'I',llow candi ................. 12 73b.751 14 256 398
Sciarine candie ................ 3a 454<.415 3 3#05,35
ýInap.1oillrs .................... O 0 47,965 12 745.848
Ropi,........................... 20 267.Cr73 21 219,200

............................... 120 M9141 130 64.659
lIaying eards.................. 10 8-d.022 9 1 40.684

l'ape ........... ........... 14 148.5ii7 14 125.542
Çhetial %vorks................ 13 156.fr78 13 1 59-74L
Oocb inakers ................. 19 259,330 17 I 95.550
Chaiies matches.......10 256.007 19 365 240
iMaittineryworics ......... 312 3311,3081 47 2,901.160
Varîcus minor %vorks ....... 598 1.875,1741 501 L.494,954

Total........2.3114 64,621,038,12,463 5'>0054

bMotala Machine, y IVOrI1......,1.lî, 4 2J . ,3,8

18 rixdoittrs - about £1 sterling.
Ono Amorican dollar - te 4 rixdollarG nearly ($3 94).

The number of Looms in operation in 1857 was
4,291, giving employmnent to27,433 persans ; in 1858
the number of looms was redluced to 3,758, employ-
ing 25,808 persons.

No. 2.-Dciamark.

The commerce of Den mark consistýs, besides a con-
isiderable carrying trade, in the exch angre of the raw
priiduce of the country for mantifactured goods and
fruits of the s"uth and trans-ad aittic productions.

The fouiidation foîr the trade is the produce of
agriculture, wluich, tagether with the breedirig of
Catle, fi.rms the chief source of revenue to the coun-
try.

Altbotigh the progress of agriculture and com merce
lias of lar.e been much iinpeded by the lusses and lem-
porary sqoppage of trnîde caused by the htte monetary
crisis, and the political enib;rrassnîents %vich stii
exist, it has, notwithstanding, bêen co)nsid(urable;
titis ini a great measure has been produced by the
litrge sums gîranted by the Diet fur the promoti-m of
professionA knomwledgee, and by the tfîundation of in-
SIiirutions for acquiriiug agrsiculturiil andi oiher siien-
ces, anîd when the restiraint8 which still imipede in-
dustry are renioved, there is littie doubt that
8till further pr-igres4 will lie made.
'1'iiere ar~e at presen t several agricultural schools for

peasants and stewards, l,3s'ides a large in~sttution
the neighibturhoitod of Ctopenhal;gen, wheie the IWgh
lîranelhes of agriculture aire tauglit, and w~here
.'oîuîd instruction %çith re-feretice to all the, ,Science8s
relative t(> agriculture can be acquired in cighteen.ý
montlis, for the moderate sum of about 51.
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The resuit of these institutions has been thalt oid
.customs have been set aside, and a more ratienal
mode of agriculture adepted throughout the country;
stili, however, there remains mucb room. for improve-
ment. The art of draining, marling, and manurinLy
has made mnch progrees. Irrigation seeme te be but
little understeod, nor je it, perbaps, in general mucb
required in thie climate.

The improvements in the science of agriculture
bave net only caused a great increase lu the pro-
duce, but aIse great amelioration in the quality cf
the grain.

RAIL'WAYS.

0f these there exist at present in Denimark Proper
oue from Copenhagen te Korblr, distance 68 English
miucs paying an intereet of 3 per cent. (Governmeut
guarantee 4 per cent.)

In Scbleswig there je a railway extendiug from
Flensburg te Tonniug, with a branch line te Re-
borg, conneoting it; with a lino frem Kiel te Altena,
with short branches at different towns..

MANUFACTURES.
The manufactures of Denmark are unimpertant.

Altbough seme pregree bas been made duriug the
last twe yenre, it je not probable that it cau ever be-
corne a mauufacturing country, as the muet impor-
tant raw preduce necessary te manufacturera, viz.,
irezn, tin, ceaI, &c., are wanting.

The Government bas, bewever, of late doue mucb
for diffusing knowledgo and tochuical skili anionget
artizans. lu this respect the Polytechulo Sohool and
.&cademy of Arts at Copeuhagon have been instru-
mental.

One cf the resens of the hitberto low state cf
Danish indnstry may be: attributed partly te the
threefold protection it bas been subject te, but
eepecially to the extensive righte hitherte enjoyed by
the Guilde or Close Corporations ; this system. of
ouilds bas been doue away~ with by the Law cf l9th
?becember, 1857, to corne into operatien on the let of
January, 1862, from which period prebatione of
masters and jourueyaien will bo abandened, and an
almeest uurostricted industry will take place.

The manufactures of tbe country may be put down
as foilows :

1. The distillation of corn-brandy, in which a con-
siderable increase has takon place cf late years ; the
preduce lu 1857 ameuuted te 47,000,000 quarte. It
es taxed at 4 ekillinge (about Id.) per quart, and adds

considerably te the revenues cf the State. Besides
the c0nsumptien Iu the country, great quantities are

*exported, especiaily te Sweden and Norway, aud
calliug shipe.

2. Plie Clot .Mazufacture.-Althouglh the protec-
tive duty on thie article bas been cousiderably di-
-miuislhed it etili ameunts te 50 riz-dollars per 100

ý1bs. Conseqnently enly the fluer serte of cloth are
aseyet imported ; that of a cearser kind je mauufac-
tured la the country. 0f this description they are
*only four manufactories eof au yimportance in the
country, viz., at Brode, near Lyugby; Greis, noar
Silkiberg; Brunsbaas, noar Viborg; and at-Neuni-
nister in Holstein. The qnality produced is gener.
ally coarso and eavy. The peasantry and the nrmy
and navy are principaliy supplied.

Tbe manufacture ef thie article bas soeiwbat in-
ocreased.

The importation eof fine cloth le valued at about
6,000,000 rix-dollars.

3. Paper Mfanufacloris.-There are six of this kind
The paper produced ie in general of inferior quality.
Some better kind of letter paper is manufactured,
butinu very emallquantity. The best used is Euglish
or French.

'The manufacture of this article bas much increas-
ed. Formerly a very beavy protetive duty existed
both on paper and rage; this has beeu reduoed, but
it is stili high. The import duty is n-,w from 4 rix-
dollars 48 sk illinge te 2 rix-dolars 16 skillings, and
the import duty 14 rix dollars per 100l ibs.

4. Sigar Refineries.-Of these they are six cf im-
portance. The quant.ity produced annually is about
30,000,000 Ibs., and the average value about 700,0001.
The manufacture lias increased of late yeare. The
imiport duty on sugar ie 4 rix-dollars 66 ekillings,
per 100 Ibs. : of this amount, however, only about
1 rix dollar 32 ekillinge je protecting duty, the re-
mainder being import duty on the raw prod uee.

5. .Tron Work.-They are six of these of any im-
portance, besides several simaller foundries for manu-
facturing stoves, pots, and pans, &o. The ouly
manufactory of machinery le that of Messrs. Baum-
garten at Copenhiagen, who have built Soins steam-
englues for the naval and postal service. The great-
er part of agricultural implemeute used are manufac-
tured in the country. The principal iron works are
at Copenhageu, Frederichsburg, Odense, Flensburg,
Kiel, and Reusburg. This manufacture has aise in-
creased cf late years, althoughi the protecting duty
has been reduccd.

6. iSkip Building.-Tbere are 29 ship-bnilding yards
in Denmiark. The principal ones are those of As-
senrade, Svendborg, aud the Island of B3ornholm ;
but fewv are built at Copenbagen, as the cost of tbe
material and otber expeuses are toc higb. The
marchant fleet wae, however,. increased in that year
by 141 vessels cf 16,410 tons burtheu. No private
eteamiers were built; they are generally purcbased
lu Great Eritain, priucipally in Scotland. Ship-
building in general lias considerably improved.

7. 011 .2lls.-There are twenty-one cil mille ; the
principal eues are at Copenhagen, Aarbuus, Horsens,
Faaberg, Flensburg, Kiel, and Altona. The pro-
duction annually eof linseed and rape cil is about
3,000 Euglish tons (Altona net included), and of
linseed and rape cakes about 6,500 tons (Altona not
included); value cf oil about 1,700,000 rix-dollars,
cf cakes about 325,000 rix-dollars. This manufac-
ture lias aise iricreased, butin 1858 there was a-gFeal;
decrease on account cf the previcus monetary crisie.

Brick and lime manufactures bave considerably
improved.

The manufacture cf soda and aluni from, the new
mnineraI cryolith lately digcovered in Greenlaud- bas
aise some importance.

The DMccitaitiese XInslititte at Leeds.

It ie intended that the acconmmodation cf this build-
ing shall comprise a reading roemn and library; a lec-
ture hall capable cf seating 2,000 persons; class ac-
commedation for 800 pupils; a gailery of art eighty
feet by thirty foot; a school cf art for 300 pupils; and
a school cf science and chemical laboratory for 100 pu-
pils, The estimiated cost of the building ie fixed at
£16,000, which soin will include the price or the land.
The total amnount aiready receivcd in nid cf the new
building fund le M5,005.
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THE OTTAWA SURVE Y.*

The questions upon which information is sougbt,
and to answer which the survey bas been earried on
during tbe past year, are as follows:-

I. To determine the practicabiiity of a navigation
for vessels of the larger Cluss, between Montreal and
Lakte Huron, by way of the River Ottawa and its
trihutary, the Matawan, Lakte Nipissingue, and
French River.

IL. To ascertain what scale is best suited to the
nature of the route.

III. To give a reliable estimate of the cost of the
improvement.

In the first place, 1 have to report that the dis-
tance between Montreal and the mouth of French
River, on Lakte Huron, (according(r to the plans fur-
nisbed me by te Department,) 1vi, following the lino
of navigation adopted, 430.76 mniles.

That, of titis distance, 351.81 miles are already a
good natural navigation, and require no improve-
ment, and that it 1v perfectly practicable so to im-
prove te remaining 78.95 miles, as to convert the
whole chain of waters into a first class navigation
for steami vessels, and to reduce the iength of canal-
ling to 29.31 miles, or, exclusive of the Lachine
Canal, to 20.82 miles.

Secondly, the scale of navigation attainable, and
wbicit I would reeommend as best suited to the
capabilicies of this route, is ealculated for vessels oi
one thousand tons burden, and bas locits 250 foot
long by 45 wide, by 12 foot deptit on the mitre ailis.

Finally, a careful estimate, resulting from a close
instrumental survey of ail obstructed points, the
details of which xvill be found hereafter, enables me
to state that the cost off this improvemnent, exclusive
of interost,' legal expenses, and dainaoees, none of
which 1 have any means of ascertaining, will not
excced the sumn of $12,026,35 1, distributed as fol-
lows:

OTTAWA AND FitENCEI RIVER NAVIGATION.

Lachine Canal..............
Lakte St. Louis..............
Saint Anne'§;................
Lake 0f Two Mountains...
Carllon to G1renvIlle.
Green Shoals.......... .
Ottawa River. .....
Chau dière and*ýi des; Chne.*î,
Des Chenes Lie....
Chats .............
Chats Lakte................
Snows t0 Black Falls....
River and Lake Coulonge ..
Chapeau and L'islet.......
Deep River .................
Joachims to Matawan ...
ERiver Mattawaxit.............
Sumnmit level and eut ....
Preneht River...............
Add Engineering and Super.

intendonce .............. 5

Distances. 1

j 8.50 6
.113.31 ...... ...

.i1*... 1.19 1
i24701
.1 7.7a 5.00 7

..... 0.10 ...
55.76.r 2.61 6
26.09
1.70 0.60 S

,18.321 1.05 Il
24.93... .........I4.85 0.14 2
33.585
51.74 2426j 14
16.22 1.081 il
.51.15 50971.
47.52 0.52 7

401.44 29.32 6-4

evols.

e M

43.75 oes

Ï.6 do.
1.0 400672

58.50 1649909
..... 136105

63.001 816733

50.00 681932

104.00 1256840
..... 262414

18.00j 243507

148.201 1757653
144.001 1162154

.216036(9
7701 886117

574175

There are, exclusive of the Lachine Canal, 20.82
miles of Canais, costing $12,057,680, which is equal
to $571,934 per mile of Canal. But the cost of the
whole navigation from St. Anne's to Lakte Huron,
408.76 miles, is but a trifle under $29,500 per mile.

COMPARISON OF ROUJTES-CHICAGO TO MONTILEAL, Via
ST. LAWRENCE AND OTTAWA.

Naine.

Lachine .
S.Lawrcs

Lachine
Oittawa

Opn Miles.- ___

OpnNavigation.

Via ST. LAWIRENCE.

o .~
as oe e

M '.

.... ............ 8.5 ...... )5 43.75

............. 60.51......49f 490.00

1145 134 1279 69.01 1348.0 1541 5M.75 26.5 561.25

Via OTTAWA.

.... ..... .....5 .051....6 43.751
..............20.52....64 665.70f

575 401.74 976.741 29.021 1005.70 69 709.451 21A4 o.85

A Snsnmary of the Ton»uage on thre 'Lake@, andi
River St. Lavrence, October, 1859.

UNITED STATES.
Lakte Steamers......... ::::::River Steamers..........
Tugs (aide wvheel] River ....
Ferry iloats Loide whcel].
Lakte Propellers.............
River Propeliera .............
LitveTuge ;[1ropelers] ....1Ue Tuge [Propellers] ....
Ferry Boata [Propeliers] ...

Barques.....................
Brigaes..................
"'hoe"r........ -... ...... .
Sloops....................

American Vesseis

CÂseANca.
Lakte Steamers..............
River Steamers ..............
River Tuga [aide vheeI]
Ferry Soatq [aide wvheel] . .
Laite Propcllerg ...........
Lito Tugs [Propellers) .
River Tugs [Propellers .

Barques.....................
Brigs .......................
Schooners ..................
Sloops.......................

Canadian Vessais

Grand Total..

No. of
Vessais.

di
169
2

10571
2

43
79

832

1,206

22
25
12
3

il43

18
15

210
4

329

1,535

Tonnage.

39,477
2,324
1,825

122
53,749

550
4,347
1,722

68

17,515
22,860

152

Tonnage-.

10,188
7,869.
3,322
2,-.88
4,285

357
117

5.946
3.630

321498
24

Tonnageo...

Total
Tonnage*

104,684

214,785

319,469

28,416

42,318

70,734

390,203

Decline of the Shipsuent of Grain through the
Lakeng iii 1S59.

Reliable sources give a retura of only 14,800,000
busLels of grain as shipped Easiiward from the
Laike Regions over Lake Ontario, in 1859, against
21,800,000 in 1858, 18,044,000 in 1857, and 23,-
800,000 ia 1858.

* xtract from the Report of T. C. Clarke, Esq., Engineer of the
Ottawa Survey. .
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Factsigi ILdUstalal1 Zoology.

Sinoe the Chrisiaàner'a, tbe only'additionà te the
domesticated animiais of Briiain, have been four in
nùmber.

In 1524, the Turkey.
In 1650, the Musk' Duck.
lu 1725, the Oold Pheasant.
In 1740, the Silver Pheasant.

'The number of species of animal@ in the world, is
one hundred and forty tbeusand, and yet the atten-
tion of mankind is limited generally te but forty-
three domesticated species.

In 1800, the first wool wsts imported from Sydney,
amounting te 658 bales. In 1858, the quantity of
wool imported into Britain front Australia, amounted
te 51,104,560 lbs.

In 1834, the export of Alpaca weel frem South
Australia, was 5,700 Iba. ; in 1842, it ameounted te
1,458,000 Ibs. ; aud in 1857, Mr. Titus Salt used in
his mau'ufactor-y.for the purpose of mixing the wool
with cotton in the warp, the enormous quautity of

The Eland, a South African deer of large dimen-
tiens, is being introduced into the parka of English
noblemen, and is already acclimatized.

There are ferty-twe specimens of deer in the
world, and until recently ouly three were generally
distributed in parka, or existed ia the wild state in
Britain. They are th.eRed Deer, the Fallow Deer,
and the ]loebuck. Efforts are new being made te
iniroduce the Wapiti, the Barbary Deer, the Ame-
rican Virginian Deer, and the Moose or Elk of
Canada,

Visceunt Powerseourt lias now in bis park, near
Dublin, one bull Nylgan, eue cow ditto; twe stag
Wapiti, three hind ditto; eue ]3arbary atag, one hind
ditto; eue Sambur deer, six hinds ditto..;,,eue Axis
stag, two hinda ditto; eue maie Liama, one fernale
ditto; eue white hind: and about thîrty-five red
deer; ail the.4e are in goed health, ad the Nylgaus
and deer breeding well.

The bison, or Am)erican buffiLlo, niay new be seen
crepping and thriving on Scottish grzIss in a znag-
nifieunt park of the ELAr of Breadaîbane, in the
North of Seotlaud.

The annual value of salmon alone te Scotland la
no 1ess than $4,000,000 per annuni, and te Ireland,
$1,500,000. With proper care of the young firh,
there is ne reason why this large sum should net in
tume ba doùbied.

î4t~ 'oarb of ?,a15 Ii llianfaclumt
FOR UPPER CANADA.

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE BOARtD.

TORONTO, Jan. 292ud, 1861.
The adjourned Qnarterl:i Meeting ef the Board

waq held thi.4 day, at one o'clock, p.ii.
The niembers presont wer-e:-Pofcssor Buckland.

Umivertîity Collage, Torotito ; Proferuior Hind, Trin-
ity Collega University, TLoronto; Dr. Beatty, Presi-
dent Cobourg Meninanics' Institute; John Shier.
President, and John Bengough, Delegate, Whitbý

MechanicB' Institute; Thomas Sheldriok, President
Dundas Mechaoics' Institute; Dr. Craigie, Thomas
hIilton and Alexander Stuart, Delegates, Hamilton
Mechanica' Instituts; Joseph D. Ridout, President,
atnd J.- E. Peil, W. H. Sheppard, John MoBean,
Benjamin Walton, Alexander Hamilton and William
Edw ards, Delegates, Toronto Mechanies' Institute.

Minutes of the former meeting viere read and
confirmed.

Lettérs wvcre rend by the Sccretary expressive of
satisfaction, on thje part of the~ iriters thereof, in
respect to the design and general character of the
Journal of the Board, as indicated by the first No.
îssued.

The Report of the Sub Committee for the past
year was read by the Secretary; it was then moved
by Mr. Sheldrick, seconded by Mr. Ridont, and Re-
solved, -"That the Report be adopted and ordered to,
bc printed in the Journal of the Board for the en-
suing montb ; and that 100 copies of the Report
bc alse printed for the use of memb ers."

Moved by Mr. Pell, 8econded by Mr. Shier, and
Resvh'cd, That the Sub-Committee be instructed te
offer the Journal of this Board te the varfous Lite-
rary, Suientitic, and Agricultural Societies i tho
Province, on the same terma n s to Mechanice' Insti-
tittes.

In accordance with notice given at a former met
ing it was

Moved by Mr. Sheppard, seconded by Mr. MoBean,
and Rcsolvcd, That article XI. of the By-laws be
arnended by substituting the word "twelve" for
"fifreen," ini the first liue of said article, as the
number necessary to coustitute a quorum of the
B'iard.

Moved by Miýr. Bengough, seconded by Mr. lHam-
ilton, and Resolved, TI>at in the opinion eof this
Board it is desirable that Mechanios> Institutes, in
their several1 localities, should be placed in the same
relation te ceunty Amricultural Societies, as this
Board holds te the Provincial Agricultural Associa-
tion's Exhibitions in Upper Canada.

Moved by Mr. Bengough, seconded by Professer
Buckhtnd, and- Resoived, That the thauks of this
Board are due, and hereby tendered, te the Sub-
Coîntuittee for the past, year, for their prtiiseworrhy
exertions in supplying-through the Journal .Iust
issued-% wvant that lias long i4ecn felt in Uppez
'Oanada, of a medium for distributing useful irifor-
niation in arts anrd manufactures, and also devoted
to the interesta of the Mechanies' Institutes of the
Province; the Board iilso especi.Llly appreciares the

sevcsof Professor Ilind, who lias accepted the re-
ýp,"nsib]e position of editin- s"id Jouroal.

The cection of Offce-bearers and Sub-Cominittce
ir the etisoing year then took place, which resulted
-the election of the following gentlemen:-
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P,'-exiden-John Beatty, Jun., M.D.
Vice- President-Johu E. Pell.
Secretary & Treasurer-William Edwards.
Stb- C minillee-Mussrs Dr. Craigie, Prof. Ilind,

Joseph D. Ridout, W. 1lay, W. H. Sheppard, Prof.
Ilincks, Thomas Sheldrick, John McBean and Alex-
ander Ha.milton.

Moved by Mr Slieldrick, suconded by Mr. Hlam-
ilton, and Resolv)ed, That the Sub-Cîîmmittee bu in-
structed to <ibtain one or mo'e xvood.cnts fo>r each
issue of the Journal, whenever none are supplied
gratuitously for that purpose-thu expensu te he iu-
curi'ed not toexceed theu sofut ten dollars per issue.

The Board then adjî>urned.

REPORT 0F SUB-COMMITTEE.

In compliance with the Bv-Litws of the Board of
Arts and Manufactures forî iJppur Canada, the snh-
commtue elected at the last Annual Meeting beg to
present the following Report ot' their proceingo.

During the year 12 Mlecharîic's Institutes, and une
Board ofTiradu have connected themselves with this
Board, eithur throngçh their respective Presidents its
ex-officio members, or by haringaecruditud Delegiites
to take par-t in the proceedings, viz :-Ayr, lutrora,
Coho(urg, Dundas, Hamilton, London, L'<)rigcnatl,
Strattfiord, St. Thomnas, 'Toronto, Woodstock. and
Whitby Meehanics' Institute, and the B:arèl of
Trade of' the City of London. The Smnith'li F lîs ie-
chanics' Institute coutributud frîîm its funds the sum
of ten dollars, which amount your commiiteu have
appropi'iated to iLs library in booîks at reducud price.s

FI "lANCES.
The T-eaisurer's Audited detaîled Statemunt, hure-

'with submitted, shows total reeeipts $4,101.7à; ex-
petuditure $1,605.91 ; leaving a balance in band of
$2,495 84: the whole of thi8 balance, howevur, cannut
be cons;idered availal, as an order lias beun giveri
for books for the lihrary that will amount to some-
where about '$250, besides thu sum eof $225 olferud
as prizes for essaye.

L[BRARY AND MODEL ROOMS.
The Library of Refuruncu and Model Rooms have

continued open te the public, free, during the ye:îr,
and have been î'isited by a large number of persorîs
sueking information connecîed with the libdtistriial
Arts, and with Patented Inve'ntions and Discovenies.

Your Cummnitteu have appropriatud frîîni the limite]
funds at their disposaI, the 8um of $500 for the pur-
chasu of books of Ruference utf a practical chariiote,'.
A portion ut' these wor'ks are alruady ori the shîelî'u.
of the LiIbrary ; the remainder have been orderud
frein England, Lhroughi the Society of Arts,, tbereby
saving the u2ual discount te a8sociated liititutus of
271 pur cent. on purchases made thrugh i bat society.
These books niay be expectud in the cour'se of a few
weeks.

The Library now Cuntain8 up.words of 400 f'olié
etnd octavo, volumes of ipecifications, plates, indexes,
&c., &o., of British and Canadian patented Inven-
tions, 135 volumes of Cyclopoedias, Dic tionaries, andl
%uîrks on the various Arts and Manufactures, 100
volumes of Statutes, Journals and Appendixes of the
Legisiature of Canada, and a large number of pam-
phlets containing parliamentîiry and other reports.

Eighteeu of the lending British and Aînerican
Mechanical and Scientific Journals are regularly
reueived at the rooms.

It is proposed to arrange the works in the Library
under the following heads, and to publish a catalogue
as soon am practicable.

CLASSIrIE» INDEX TO CATALOGUE.

1.-Alphabets, Writing, &o.
2.-Antiquities.
3.~-,Architectare, Engineering and Building.
4.-Biogravhby of A rtists, Engineers, Inventors, Manu-

facturera, &c.
5.-Decoration and Ornament.
6. -Dictionaries, Directories and Cyclopoedias.
7.-Drawing, and Desiguing not einbraced in class.3.
8.-Fine Arts.
9.-Geography, Topogriphy, and Statistice.

10.-Hlorticultutre and Agriculture.
1 1.-Man ufactures, Trades, and Industrial Arts in

general.
12.-Miscellaneous, anîl works treating on subjects in

morec thon one department of' the library.
I 3.--Nituritt [-istory, -General.
i 4.-Natval Architecture.
15-Patents of Inventions and Designe.
S6.-Periodicals.
1 7.-Scieuce-General.

Your Committee beg to acknowledge a donation
from the Council of the Canadian Institute, -of its
Journal, for the five years ending December 31st,
1800, heing a comiplote Est of the new suries of that
vai uable publication. Tlhe Patent department ofthe
Bureau of Agriculture and Sttîstica bas also fur-
ilished the Lihrary with 2 copies of the first volume
uof Speciticalions ai.d plates of Cariadian Patents,
etnLîracing a peiud of 25 yenrs, from 1824 tq 1849.
file second. volume of this work is expucted to be
i,"oued in April nest.

Trhe Niodel Rouins contain as yeL, only the models
of Canadian Patcnted Invientions, nurnhering about

500,your Conîmittee wuuld, however, suggest tu the
Board, tlîat èo soon as permanent accommodation is
secured, an eff.,rt should he maide to organize a
rnuum of the niaiiufacturee ofCanada, wbich shoulà
exhilîit the products of the Province in ill their vani-
.jus stages an d processus uof manufacture.

EXAMINATIONS.
Doring the past year your Comîinittee have carried,

-,U 't)( hi' ea, ldrîg un terrained hy the Board, of or-
,ýfît izirig a systeni of periodical uxaminations of Mem-
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bers of Mecbanics' Institutes, for the purpose of
encouraging and rewarding efforts m~ade by the
Industrial classes fer self-improvement.

These examinations are open te ail Membors oi
Mechanies' In8titutes and Library Associations in
.Upper Canada, who are over sixteen years of age, and
are not Students of any college, graduates or under-
graduates of auj University, or certified school
teachers, or who, are net following auj of the learned
professions.
.Programmes have been sent te the several Institutes

in Upper 'Canada, and they have been earnestly in-
vited to co-eperate with the B3oard in carrying out
the scheme. Your committee hardly expeot that
these examinations will be taken much advantage
cf during tbe present session, although they cannot
but encourage the belief that next year, when the
plans and objects of the Board shall be better under-
sbood, a large number of candidates -will present
themselves for examination.

The subjects appointed for the Final examinations
in May next, are as follows:

I.-Arithmetic. XV.-Geology & Miner-
II.-Book-keeping. alogy.

I1.-AI gebra. XVI1. -Agriculture & Hoer-
IV.-eomery.ticulture.

IV.-Gemetryfo. XVIIL-Geography.
V.-Mensuration. XVIII.-Political & Social

VI.-Tri e onstr. Ecenomy.

VflI.-oni e Setons.e XIX.-History.
VIIL-Pinces e XX.-English Grammar

IX.-Practical Mechanics & Compossh itotur

X.-Magnetism. Electri- XXII.-FrgenhLtrtr
city and FIeat. XI-rnh

X.-Astronomy. XXIII.-German.
XII.-Chemistry. XXIV.-Musie. [ling.

XIII.-Animal, Physiology. XXV.-Dawin & Mdoî
XIV.-3otany. XIPemnhp

The following Table will show the eptimation in
which these oxaminations are held in England, under
the management of the Society of Arts.

In 1859, the No. of candidates examined by 79
Local Boards, ab the previcus exanxinations, was 61
No. passed previeus examinations ............. 544

44examined at final examinations ........... 480
C4passed at final examinations ............... 368

of papers worked at final oxaminations.766
of first class certificates awarded ........... 78
of second chs certificates awarded ........ 154
of third class certificates awarded ......... 308
of prizes awarded..........................28
of unsnccessful candidates ................. 112

0f the 368 who passed the final examinations, 95
were Mechanics, 151 Mercantile and Professional
Clerks, and ]3ook-keepers, and the remainder Enl-
gravers, Warehousemen, Teachers, Gardeners, Por-
ters, Labourera, &c.

Cg andidates.

16 52
17 69
18 7 î
19 64
20 54
'21 44
22 86
23 23
24 16
25 21

As an evidence

27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

No. of
Candidates.

4

Nge. o

37 2
8

39 3
44 1
43 1
44
47 2

of the advantages likely te be
seeured to the hcilders of the certificates awarded by
the Board, we give an extract from "an exposition
of the Society of Arts examinations," published under
the au-ipices of the Glasgow Athenoeum in 1858.
"If any thing were wanting to enforce the benefits
accruing frein the Society's examina tions it might be
derived from the approbation signified by the great
nuniber of Master Manufacturers, Railway Director,,
and Bankera throughout England, and of the lead-
ing commercial firma in London and in the Pro-
vinces, which have declared their readiness te accept
the certificates of the Socicty as a guarantee of
proficiency."

The writer, also, after passing a high eulogium
on British Governesses, as a class, reniarks " Stili,
the respectabîlity of the profession niight be better
appreciated, an-d their remuneration miglit be in-
creased, if they were known to have passed a higli
exaniination of the Society of Arts."

These extracts an-d figures afford sufficient en-
couragemcnt to the Board te persevere, althougli
success niay net for somne consderable time crown
their efforts.

JOURNAL.
When jour Committee came into office, this Board

was in communication with the Board of Agriculture
with a view te entering into an arrangement to pub-
lish a Journal conjointly with that Board; after
mature consideration, jour Committce con cluded
that such a system as waa contemplated would prove
unsatisfactory in its working, and therefore decided
te publish a Mon thly Journal, cf a2 pages each issue,
entirely on its own responsibility. Tenders were at
once obtained for the publication of such a Journal,
and the contract iras given te Messrs. Maclear & Co.,
cf this city. Yonr Committes iere also sefortunate
as te secure the services of Professer Ilind as editor
of the Journal, and 2,000 copies of the first number
have been isstued.

The terms of subseription have been placed at the
Iow sum cf $1 00 per annum, or te clubs cf ten or
upwards 75 cents per annum; irbile te merabers cf
Mechanicti' Institutes, irben subseribing through
their secretaries or other officer, it is anpplied for 50
cents per annum.
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As this Journal is intended to advocate the in-
tercets, and te be devoted entirely te the promotion,
of the Arts and Manufactures of the Province, and
at the sanie time te be made available as a medium
of communication between the several Mechanica'
Institutes cf UJpper Canada, your Comtuittee look
forward with confidence te a very liberal support
being afforded te it by these institutions, as well as
by aIl engaged in, or interested in the promotion of,
the manufacturing industry of the country.

AMENDMENTS TO ACT 0F INCORPORATION.
One of the first niatters attended te, on your Coin-

mittee's acceptance cf' office was, in cenjunction witb
the Board of Arts and Manufactures for Lower Ca-
nada and the Board cf Agriculture for 'Upper Canada,
te prepare certain aniendnients te the act constituting
these several Boards. These amnendmnents were sub-
mitted te a committee cf the Flouse cf .Assembly dur-
ing the last meeting cf thc Legislaturc, but were not
introduced te the House byBill until s0 near the close
of the session that it was found impracticable te carry
it tbrcngh. The principal objection your Committee
bad te this bill was, that it was prepared as a bill cf
amendments te the Old Act, instead of a New Bill;
thus leaving it impossible te be understood unless
read in conjunction with the act as fouud in the
Consolidated Statutes.

Your Committee would recommend that an effort
be made te have the present Act repealed, and a new
one passed embracing the several amendments pro-
vided in the Bill cf Amendments a-bove referred te,
during the approacbing session cf Parliament.

PATENT LAWS.
Your Comniittee think it highly desirable that

amendmnents should be made te the Patent Laws cf
this Provi nce, on the basis cf a bill introduced by the
Hon. Mr. Lemeiux in the session of 1859, giving to
British sub:jects non-resident in Canada, and Foreign
subjects, the right te ebtain Patents in this Province
on paying an amount equal te the fees and charges
that may be payable, at the turne cf snob application,
by a Canadian inventer te secure a Pateut in the
country cf the applicant.

Restricting grants cf patents te British subjects,
actual residents cf Canada, your Committee believe is
impolitic, and leads te constant evasions cf the laws
cf the Province, and censequent frequent litigations.

PRQVINCIAL EXHIBITIONS.
In the early part cf the year your Commutte. was

invited by the Board cf Arts and Manufactures for
Lower Canada, te unite with them in holding a
Provincial Exhibition in Montreal, on the occasion

of the late vîsit of His Royal Righness the Prince of
Wales. Your Committee feit compelled, te decline
the invitation tbus given on the ground cf the previ-
eus engagements cf the executive efficers cf this
Board, te assiet in tbe Management cf the Provincial

Association's Exhibition for Upper Canada, Wvhich
was expected te take place in the City of Hamilton
during the Prince's visit to that city. IIad it flot
been for these prior engagements, -and the dlaims of
Upper Canada te their services, your committee would
bave been niost happy to have assisted and cuoper-
ated with the sister Board of Lower Canada.

Your Committee have to acknowledge the receipt,
frein the Lower Canada Board, of a number of copies
of the Catalogue of Articles shown, and Prizes
Awarded, at the Exhibition just alluded to in the
City of Montreal.

ESSAY ON MANUFACTURES.
Convinced df the importance of possessing a

thorough knowledge of the manufacturing capabili-
tics of the Province, and of the several branches of
manufactures whichi it 'would be meet profitable for
us to engage ini, your Committee have offered a First
Prize of $150, and a Second Prize of $75, for the Ist
and 2nd best essays on "lThe Manufactures wbich
are most suited te the circuinstances and capabilities
of Upper Canada;" the essays to be enclosed to the
Secretary of the Board not later than the first day of
July next.

Full particulars of what ie required to be treated
cf ini these essays, is contained in the pages of the
January number of the Journal.

BOARD ROOMS.
Your Committec have made arrangements for leas-

ing a suite of rooms for the purposes of the Board,
ia the new hall of the Toronto lMechanies' Institute,
whicb are expected te be ready about the first of April
next.

AIL which is respectfully submitted.

WM. EDWARDS, Jolis BEA&TTY, JR.,
Secret ai y. President.

Membert; cf Mechanics' Institutes, and of other
public bodies, subscribing for this Journal throug
their respective Societies, will bave their copies ad-
dressed te thein direct from the Office of the Board.

The free Library of Reference, and Model Rooms,
are open te the public daily, from 10 a.m. till icoue,
and frein 1 te 4 o'clock, p.m., ab the Board Room,
No. 79 King Street WVes.t, Toronto.

The regular meetings of the Sub-Committee of the
Board are lield on the lust Thursday of each month.

EDITORIAL NOTICES.

DR. LILLIE'S LECTURE.

On anotbel page will be found an admirable lec-
ture, by the Rev. Dr. Lillie, On "BlOOKS; THE KIN»

TO READ, AND THE WAY TO READ THEX. " Mainu-
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script copies of this lecture have been sent bY the
Board to several Mechanica' Institutes, wbere it bas
been reatd at one of the ordinary meetings of those
Inlstitutio)ns. The publication of Dr. Lillie's Leu-
ture will ensure it a more extended eirculation, and
thus bring it within the reach of manv who would
not otherwise have had an opportunity of hearing or
reading it.

INTERNATIONAL EXIBITION 0F 1862.

Ail preliminaries for thiq exhibition are satisfac-
torily completed. lier Majesty's comnnissioners fo>r
the exhibition for 1851 accept the sanie truqt in re-
lation to the approaching.exhibition as they filled
with so mucb boueur and success ten years ago.

The commiésioners are Banl Granville, the Mar-
quis of Chandos, Mi'. Thomas Baring, Mr. C. Went-
worth Dilke, and M4r. Thomas Fairbairn.

The guirantee list includes 662 persans, a nd the
sum guaranteed now amounts to £366,800.

The commissioners for the exhibition of 1851 have
granted a site for the building on their estate at
South Kensington.

DUNDAS MECIIANIOS' INSTI1UTE.

ABSTRACT OF ANN UAL REPORT.

To ilie Presi'/en1 andZ Akîu5beî' of lhe Dritd<zs .Me-
chcnics' 1a81i1ure andi L-b»'aiy Alsociad<rn.

The Auditors beg Jeave to preserît the following
Report for the year, to Dec. Slst. 1860:

Theyv find ithat the number of pnying inerribers arp
about 50; average number of readers, 20: the nomn-
ber of volumes added wo the libratry for 1860, 90; the
number of' monthly magazines and quarterly reviewd
64; the above at a cosî o>f $68 45.

'Dit.
As shown hy the Tî'easuirer's Report and

Librarian'ti Books, the total disbursînaents
for the year were ...................... $159 2

CR.
By credit to Institute in Tî-e:strer's hands. $165 0>7
By cash collected by Librarian ............ 66 18
By orders on Treasurer.................... 69 3l0

$30o 55
159 25

Balance in favour after paying dcbts.... $141 30
The aîîditiîrs furthe.r coneider that the suni of $45

is now due and avail.Lble fî'oni menibere, wrhich, %when
eollected and placed in the Treasi'ier-'t bands, there
will he then in our favour $186 30.

.The Inîstitute ie mîw iii g>îod woi'king order. and
the members may congratulate lîmeesthat their
Instittite i8 il )t in debr., but own pr''perry, ini bonks
and aplr tus the amounit of $1400. îînincumnb-
ered, swd ie insured to the amîtuuit of $1000.

AI! of whuich is respectl'ully i'olmitted.
Tnio.%As SiipiDtiec,

GEURE BICKErLl, jAdio

The following.gentlemen were elected, offie-bear-
ers for the ensuinîg year:

Thomas Shcldrick, Pre'gident; William Roberts.
Viee-President; A. D. CuIder, Secretary : J. M.
Babington, Treasurer ; Geo. Biekell, Libritrian;
Duncan MoMillan, Assistant Librarian.

DiRrEcTter. :- David Anderson, R. McoKIechnie,
Senr., James Somnerville, Williamn MeDti.ald. Senr.,
Williamn- McDonald, Junr., John MuGachie, R. Me-
Kectinie, Junr., John Anderson,

Messrs. George Biokell and Roberts were chosen
dclegates to the Board of Arts.

SOCIETY FOR THEi ACCLIMLATISATION 0F
ANIMALS.

This is the name of a society recently established.
in Esngland, for varimus objçcts which are entume-
rated in the suljioined paragrapha. The secretary
i-s Mr. F. T. Buckland, M.A., Assistant Surgeon,
Second Life Guards. The eociety bas already re-
ceived a munificent donation of £500 t'tg., front
Miss Burdett COquttte, together with a promise of an
annual sub..cription of £10 for five yeears.*

The purposes of the Society are-
1. The introduction, acclimatisation, and domes-

tication of ail innoxious animaIs, birds, fishe.q, in-
sects and vegetahîles, whether useful or ornamental.

2. The perfection, propagation, and 7qjbridisaiion
of races newly introduced or already domesticated.

3. The spread of indigenous animiais, &o., from
parts of the United Kingdom where thcy are already
known, to other localities where thoy are not, known.

4. The procuration, whether hy purohase, gift, or
e'xehange, cf animale, &c., from British and foreiga
countries.

5. The transmission cf animaie, (te., from Eng-
land to her.colonies and foreign parts, in exehange
for others sent thence to the society.

6. The holding of periodical meetings, and the
publication cf reports and transactions for the pur-
pose of spreading knowledge of accliiarisation, and
mnquiry into the causes of success or lailure.

The îSociety vrill begin with small and carefuîly
conducted experiments.

It is proposed that those members w'bo happen to
have facilities on their estates for experiments. and
%vho are wilhing to aid the ohipents of' the Society,
shouîd undertake the charge of such suh.etb o

experiments as inay be offei'ed te them by the so-
ciety, periodically reporting prooî'ess to, the coinncil.

Tt wilI be the estdeavour of the society t> at.ernpt
t0acimts and cultivate tt''se anuimais, ljiîds,
&c., which will be u.seftil anîd suitalîle to the park,
the moorland, the plain, the woodl aiid, tiie fitrmn,
the poultry-yard, as well as those which wiIl increàse

See n amîriilepqw. ' n tb'.Acci matienstio, oif A,dma1ts,l>
l'y r-. t d '<d. M A. A "iqt.n l uit .ai 8.-coîd Lifou,îr.,)
ilie Jour'.al ni the sueluty tf Arts, Nov. 3uth, 18>30.
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the rescurces cf our sea-Bhores, rivers, ponds, and
garderis.

It is hoped that thi >s endeavour to incrense the in-
ternai resources cf the country. will meet with the
support- cf *the public.

Persons desirous cf beccming mcm bers may do so
on sub8cribing£2 2. pere-annuin. A donationcf £10
wili make the doner a lire member cf the society.*

The animais te xvhich the scciety intend first te
direct their attention, are:

1. A smial shcep, en,- frein Brittany.
2. The prairie grouse, prairie hien, or pinnated

grouse, and the tree grouse, cf America.
3. The IlLucid Perci, " or the Sander, which it is

desired te transfom inte a useful pond fish.
As this soeiety becomes more wridely known, it

will receive greab support front the British Colonies,
and it certainly appears both feasible and desirable
that branch societies -shouid be established in Bri-
tish Amierica, and elsewhere with a view te colleet
and transmit te Engtitnd such animais as are wor-
thy of attention and trïai.

MANUFACTUItING INDIJSTRY IN FOREIGN
COUtNT ttES.

This number cf the Journal contaîns the first cf
a senies cf articles on the manufactu ringl industry cf
foreigu countries. The information is derived chiefly
frein the IlReports by ler Majesty's Seeretaries of
Embassy and Legation on the Manufactures, Coin
merce, &c., cf the countries in which thev reside."
In order te render the description as complete.as it
compatible with the space whicli can be devoted
te this sulject, various facts reiatingr to the popuila-
tion, climate, and naturai productions, will be intro-
duced when such information is likely te be. cf ad-
vantage to Canadiain readers.

PATENTS 0F CANADA FROM 1824- TO 1849.

A liandsonie royal octave volume, bearing the
al)<ve titie, bas just beci> issued froin the But-eau of
Atrrieulture and Statisties. In the introduction it
is statcd, that the business of the patent office in
Canada has se greatly increased duringr the last f1111
years, tliat the governinent bas deemied it advisale
to follow the example of other couttieq, and to pub.
iish fr-oi tinoe to tirne the specifications and draw-
ingS of ail patents fiqsued in the province.

Thîe present volume contanins the specifications cf
patents issued in both provinces, befo're and afier
the unon, froun the ycar 1824, te January, 1844;
and of the specifications and drawingi froui Jantiary,
1844 to May 1849. The drawings of those inventioos
the Patent riglit of whieh expired ini January, 1858.

STomporary ot5ces, 346, Strand.

have not been given, as they are now tbe pro'perty
of the public.

It is sufficient to say of this volume, that it is one
of the best printed publie documents which hial yet
appeared in Canada; the type is large, the paper
good, and the generai arrangement admirable. The
model afrer which rhis very superior murkt bas been"
got up, is that of the Patent Office Reports, of' theý
United Kingdom, than) w'ich notlîiiig better can be
desired. The contents cf the volume are of interest
and inîp.rtance, firtit, as records; secondly, as a
work of reference,; but it is net probable that Cana-
dian patents dating se fiar back as frotm 1824 to
1849, wiil poRsess much practical value at the pre-
sent day, considering the marvellous strides which
have taken place during ten or fifteen years in al
branches of mechanical industry, and iu the intro-
duction of new processes which have originated
frein the progress cf science and art. Tlie next
volume wvil1 posseý;s greater interest, bringing us
more witlîin our own times. If liberaily and ju-
dicially distributed, there can be ne doubt that the
' PATENTS OF CANADA" Witt eXercise a very valuabie
and encouragiug influence throuchuîut the country,
a8 soon as they couic within the reach of the manu-
facturers and mechanics of the Province.

PRI.ZES FOR TuIE MANUFACTURE 0F PAPER.

Among the list of prizes offered flîr public compe-
tition (open te ail Nations) by the Iridtttri;%l Society
Of Miiouse,, France, -and wvhich are awrardci at its
general meeting in May, 1861, are the following
on the

MANUrAcTUUS or PArERt.

1. For importing into France a filaînentnus sub-
stance in the state of haîf-stuif, which miv be ap-
plied to the manufacture of paper-Gold 'mcdal anci
a premiu Ï11 £ 160.

2. For- the best treatise on decolorizing and' bleacli-
ing masGîdedal ivortl4 £20.

3. For introdîîcing into commerce 500 kils. [about
1,000 Ibs.] at least cf paper, having ail the qualities
requ ired for photographie purposes-Silver mnedal.

The papers are te be sent in before tho 16th Feb-
ruary, 1861.

.. VICTORIA OIL."

The peirmisqion to make use of the follovwîng re-
ply to a loUter of enquiry, addressed te the secretary
of the Canaida, Oit C. mpany, Hamilton, is ernbraced
with pîcasure, and the prompt and courteous atten-
tion it shows, cordially acknowled-ed.
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To thte .Ifditor of the Journal of the Board of Arts and
MDanufacture3.

Hlamilton, Jan. 7th, 1861.
DEAR Sia :-Your letter of the lst was duly received.

We wiIl endeavour to answer the niajority of the ques-
tions you propose; others cf them we will only toucli
upon, as their fult answers would involve the imparting
to the public of information which lias cost our coin-
pany several thousands of dollars te obtain, andI the
giving of publicity te which miglit result in serious in-
jury to ourselves. The crude material frein which we
manufacture our ,Victoria Oit" is obtained in the
Township cf Enniskillca, County of Latnbtcn, fromt
Wells sunk to depths, averaging, say forty feet through
a white clay te the rock, the fis.,ures in which formi a
natural outtet for the cil into these wells. As te the
source of supply we have ne available or satisfactory
information. About 100,000 gallons have bea taken
front two of our Wells, during the last eighteen months
by means cf a common hand pump. Witb the oit contes
a large qnantity cf water, say one haif, sometimes mucli
more. We are now trying a steam pump vith a view
cf testing the fult eapacity cf our springs.

With regard to the mode cf purifying, we would sim-
ply rcmark, that it is done by means cf distillations,
and the application cf acids and other substances. We
do our manufacturing entirely ut this place. The first
and largest portion 'which cones over on distillation, is
treated for burning cil andI bas a speciflo gravity of
40 Beaumè. The balance cf the distillate is much more
dense, coatainiag a larger per ceotage cf parafast, and
is used for lubricating and other purposes. The refuse
being about five per cent , is a coke, remaining in the
stili, ricli in carbon, burns freely in a grate, making a
good fuel. The' ioss in manufactnring ccnsists in car-
burctted and sulphuretted hydrogen, and other gases
formed and liberated during the process, and varying
from one te five per cent., acccrding to the rapidity
with which the vapeurs are drivea off. Numerous
other parties are digging and boring for oil in the Wes-
tern Counties with anticipations cf great success. They
have obtained several thousands cf gallons of oit. Wbat
'will be the result frein, the application cf steam, turne
wiIl determine. If yen think any of the above imfor-
mation is of service, you are at liberty te use it as yeu
sec fit.

Respectfully yours,
W. P. FISHER, &ec. C. 0. 00.

AMMONIA FROM BONES.

Our Correspondent P. R. L. asks wbether thcre is a
market for the ammonia whicb could be collected in the
manufacture cf animal charcoal; the price; the state in
which it is soltI; the piurposes for which it ie used;
andI the best means cf preparing antI collecting it for
the market. In reply we state that, in Britain, anme-
nia ie net manufactured largely from bottes, but it is
produced te a great extent frein the ammoniacal liquor

of the gus works. la France, where bone black or
animal charcoal is employed to a very considerable ex-
tent ln refining syrups, ammonia as a by-product is an
important branch of manufa~cture. The condensed va-
pours froin the retort in which the bontes are calcined
contain muoli carbonate of ammonia, wa.ter, and oit.
The greater portion of the oit can be separated by de-
cantation; the carbonate of ammonia can be fixed and
colUected by converting it into sl ammoniac by the
addition of muriatic acid to saturation, and theîi evapo-
rating the solution in a leaden houler until a skia or
pellicle appears; it may then be rua off into tubs to
crystallize and the crystals draiaed. As crudo sai. arn-
mouiac it will find a sale, and it is in this state that it
Mnay be brouglit into the market; but the carbonate of
ammonia, made by distilling the sal ammoniac with lime,
is the niost profitable compound. Sat ammoniac is
largely used in tinning cast trou, copper and brass, and
for pharmaceutical preparations. Sulphate of anmo-;
nia, made chiefly from the gas liquor. is worth $60 a
ton in England, and is used as a fertilizer.

METALLURGY OF IRON.
fly T. SLEuny HeUNT, ESQ., COflffl5 AND MINERALOGIST TO THE

«EOLOGIOAL SUaREY.*
The new metallurgicat processes of Adrien Chenot

attracted ini a particular manner the attention of the
Jury at the Palace of Industry, and wcre the object of
a special study by the lst class, who awarded to the
inventer the Gold Medal of Ironour. M. Chenot there
exbibited a scrtes of specimens scrviug to illustrate the
processes which bear bis mime, antI whieh have been
the resaIt of extraordinary labors on lits part, continued
through the last twenty-five yenrs. As the industry of
iron smelting promises for the future to be oue of great
importance te Canada, it may be well to advert briefiy
to the htstory and theory of the metallurgy of iron, in
order to explain the processes now in use, and to pre.
pare the way for an exact understandiag of thosc of
Chenot.

The most anctent and simplest mode of obtaining iron
from its ores lit that practised in the Corsican and Ca ta-
lan forges, where pure ores are treated with charcoat
in small furnaces, and by variations in the mode of con-
ducting the process, are madIe to yicld at once mallea-
ble iron, or a kiud of steel. But this inethod requires
very pure ores, and a large expenditure of fuel and
hibor ; white, front the smali size of the furnaces it
yiclds but a limited quantity of irou. It is scarcely
used except in the Pyrennees, Corsica, soute parts of
Gcrmany, andI northern part cf the State of New Yurk.

Thé. high or blast furnace, wbich couverts the ore
directly into cast metal, furnishies by fur the greater
part of the iron of commerce. Titis furnice may be
descrîbed as consisting essentially of a crucible in wbich
the materials are melted, surmounted by a vcrtical tube
or chimney isome thirty feet in heigbt, in which the
redoction or tho ore is effected. Irito this furnace a
mixture of ore and fuel is introduced from the top, and
the lire, once kindied, is kept nit ly a blast of hot or
cold air, supplied by a proper apparatus, atntIadmnitted
near the bottom of the furnace. The ores snbrnitted te

* Geological Survey of Canadai; Rteport for4155.
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this process are essentially combinations of iron with In the fourth and lowest region of the furnace, *hioh.
oxygen, often containing besides water and carbonio la near to the blasi, the heat becomes more intense, the
acid, and always mingled with more or less earthy mat- carburetted metai ineits, together with the earthy mat-
ter, consisting of silica, alumina, &c. The water and ters, and both collect ai the bottom of the crucible
carbonie acid being readily volatile, are often expelled upon what is called the earth, from which the two are
hy a previotus process of roasting. Wben these oxyds dirawn off*fromntime to time. The casi iron thus obtained
of iron are beated to redness in contact witb charcoal, la very fusible, but brittle, and ia far from possessing
this material combines ivith the oxygen of the ore, and those precious quûlities which bcicng to maleable iron
the iron is set free or reduced te the metallie state, after or steel.
which, by the further action of the combustible, it is To couvert the cast metai into malleablo iren, it is
fused, and collecta in a liquid mass in the crucible exposed to a proeess called pteddling, and consists essen-
below. The earthy ingredients of the ore, 'with the tially in fusing it iu a furnace of a peculiar kind, where
asiies of the fuel, are aise melted by the intense heat, the metal is exposed to the action of the air. The car-.
and forai a glassy substance or .ilag, whicb floats upon bon, manganese, silicium, and other foreign matters,
tbe surface of the molten metal, and from time to trne are thus burned away, and the once ]iquid metal la
both of these are cirawn off from the crucible. It is converted into a pasty, granular mass, which la then
very importnnt to give te these earthy substances, that consolidaied under hammers or rollera, and drawn out
degree of fluidity which. shaîl permit their ready sepa- into bars cf soft malleable iron.
ratiomn fron tbe reduced and melted ire», and te attain To convert into steel the soft iron thus obtained, it le
this end the different ores are generally rnixed with heated for a long time in close> vessels with powdered
certain ingredients termed. fluxes, which serve to aug- charcoal, a small quantity cf which la absorbed by the
nment the fusibility of the slags. Liniestone, sand and iron, and penetrating through the mass changes it liet
dlay may each of ilum, bu used for ibis abject wîth steel. This process is known by the Dame of Cementz-
différent ores. It will be kept in mind that the fuel tien. The cbange la, however, irregular and imperfect:
employed la the process of smelting serves for iwo it ia therufore necessary te break up these bars of
distinct objects : -first, as a combustible to heat the cementud or blistered steel, as it la called, and aftur
materials; and, secoudly, as a ruducing agent to re- assorting ihuni according to their quality, either to weld
niove tbe oxygen froni the ore. iheni together, or to melt down eaob. sort by iseif la

The contents of a blast furnace la action consisi then large crucibles. The metal la then made into ingots,
of a great columu of minglud ore and fuel, continually and forma; cast steel, which, is afterwards wrought undur
nioving downward iowards the crucîbie, and coustantly the hammer and drawn Oui liet bars.
replenisheil from the top, while a curreni of air and Sncb la an oudinue cf the long and expeusive processus
gasus la constantly traversing the mass in a contrary by which malleable iron and steel are obtaiaed, from ther
direction. The investigations by Leplay and Ebelman ores of iron. The reduction of the iron te thre metailloc
of the tbeory of ibis eperatien bave prepared the way stato, conatitutea but a amall part of tiie operation, and-
for tbe processus of Chenot, and wu shall therufore state consumes comparatively but litile fuel; but as we have,
la a fev words the resuits of their researches. Thuy alruady seen that redaced iron ia firat carburutted as it
have stien, la the lirai place, that the direct agent in descends in the furuace, then meltud by an intense heai
the redaction of the ore la a portion of the carbea of liet the forni cf casi iron, whic. la again fused in the
the fuel in. a gaseous state; and secondly, ihai ibis puddling furnace bufore being converied liet malluable
reduction is effected ai a tumpurature far below thai iron, the transformation cf which into cast steel requires
required for tbe fusion of the metal. The oxygen of a long continued heat for the cementation, and stili
the air, entering by the biai, la ai first converted by another fusion.
combination witb the ignited coal inte carbonic acid, In Derbyshire, la England, thure are consumud for
ln 'vhieh an atom cf carbon la combined wiih twe atoms the fabrication of onu ion of cast iron, two tons and
of oxygen ; but as this gais rising lu the furnace enceun- twelve quintals cf ore, aud two ions of minerai coal;
ters othAtr portions of iguited coal, it takes up another -while la Siaffordshire, two tons eight quintals cf ceai,
equivaleni of carbon, and forma carbonic oxyd gas, la and iwo tons seven quiutals cf ore are required for tbe
whicb the two atoma cf oxygun are combined with two production cf one ion cf casi mutai. In the farnaces cf
cf carbon. This gas la the reduciug agent; for when the Deparimeni cf the Dordogne, lu France, -whure
la its upward progresa i meets -with the ignited oxyd wood charcoal la employed, twe tons and seven quintals
cf iron, the second atoni of carbon la the gas takes from of ore, and one ton and three quiniais of eharcoal are
the iron tw Mtoins cf oxygen te foria a new portien of employed for a ion of iron. For the production cf a
carbonic acid, which passes on, -while metalîlo iren ton of wrought ircu in Eugland, about one ton end one-
relaina. third cf cast iron, and freont two te twc and a-half tons

The interior cf the biasi furnace may be divided ie cf minerai ceai are consumud; while the saume amount
four distinct regions: tbu firsi and uppurmestisl that of the casi iron cf the Dordogne requirea te couvert ht
la which tb-e mixture of ore and fuel la roastcd ; the inte a ion of wrcught iron, eue ton and a-balf cf char-
water and volatile matters are there driven off, and the ceal. Thus la England the fabrication cf a ion cf
-whole la gradually beated te îedaess. la the second wreught iron, froni poor ores yielding fromt thirty-eight
region, irnmediaîely below the lasi, the already ignited te foriy per cent. of mutaI, requires a censumaption cf
cru is rcducud te the metallic state by tho ascending about five tons cf minerai ceai, and lu Dordogne littie
carrent cf carbonie cxyd gas ; the mutai thus producud over three tons vf wood charcoal, which coats there
is, however, la the condition of malleable iren, nearly about fifty-uight shillings currency the ton. The aver-
pure, aînd very difficultly fusible; but la the third age price cf charcoal la France, however, accordiug te
region it combines witb a portion of carbon, sud la con- Dnfrénoy, la about suveuty-four shillings, while la Swe-
vertcd inte tbe fusible compond knowa as casi iron. den it costa only about fourteen shillings, and la the
La addition te tbis, amail portions of niagnesitim, na- Ural motutains eleven shillings the ton. la France
minium and silicium, wbose combinations are alwaya mucli cf tbe pig iron mauufnctured -With charcoal la
prusentin the contents of the furnace, become reducud, refined by the aid cf minerai ceai.
and alloying with tbe iron affect very muchi its quality The questions cf the prie sud the faoility of obtain.
for better or worse. Casti mon generally contains besides ing fuel are cf the firsi importance iu the manufacture
ihesu sanl portions cf anîphur, phosphorus, and other cf iron. The ores cf ibis muetai are very gunurally dif-
impurities lesa important. fusud la the eanth's surface, aud cour abundantly' lu a
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great muuuy ýplaces where fuel ls dear. The iron whicb
ie manufaLctulred eithuer wbî>lly or in part with W.ood
charcoa>l,.i-i of a quality mucli superior to that obtained
witb minerai coul, and coitmtanda at higber price. Ouue
prinucipial reason of this difference la thait the impuritieB
pi-eseut in tho coeil contumninate the iron, but kt i8 also
true thnt tIme ores treated with mineral coal aire l'or the
greuîter prt of inferior qualiuy. Inter-sttratifil ivith
the beds of coal in mahiy parts or' Gri-et Biitain, Europe
and North America tbere aire found beds of wvhit is
called ciq: iron atone, or a-rgill;tceous carbonate of iron,
yieldîing from twenty to tliity.five per cent. of the
metal. This association o? coal licth ore. ofers
gi-eat fascilities for the fabrication of ii*oz, wliicli is made
in large.quantities, and at very low pi-ices fi-om these
ai-gilli ceous ores.

Tiiese phior ores will flot admit of being.carried far
for the purpose of smelting. aud t lie uit less evîdent
that the large quantify of cumul required for tlîeir treat-
ment could not be br.inght frisa amyv great distantce to
the- ores. As a general rule tie ricliest etrd pure.;t ores
of.iron belog. to regions in wliiclî minerail coal is waont-
ing, wlîile the carboniferous dietricts y'ield oîîly poorer
and int.-rior ores.. On this contineut, wvhich couitains
vat mreas of coal-beîtring rocks, the gi-eat deposits of
miguetic-and hematitic itou ores tire cliiefly contiuied
in the mnouotaumous district north of the St. Lawrenîce,
antI te adjfecerît region o? uorthern New Yor-k. t,, which
may be added a sirnilar traict o? country in Mdissouri.
In the nId world it is in Sweden. the Ural motuntvin8,
Elha, and Algiers tdent the mo.st remarkablc deposita of
sirnilar ores tire met with ; and it is not. perbanps, tuo
mach to Say, that if favourable conîditionse of fuel aiud
labor were tîo be met with ia tliese regioua. Iliese piurer
and more productive ot-es would be wrouglît to the ex-
clusion of ail others. But obliged to hanve recourse Lo
Woodl charcoail the foresta -eu the vicinity of large iron
furate aie ratpiidly destroyed, and f uel at lengtu
becomes saurce. Ia a country like ours wlicre theu-e is
a ready markvt for fire-wood near to the rieposits of ors
the price of fuel uvili one daiy become. sucli as to pre.
clade the possibility of tlueir econoie working by the
ordinau-y processes. As the induusti-iatl a'rts progre.s
the couisumption o? fuel is coustîintly iice sîng ad its
econousionl employ becomes an important consiîleruttion.

From these prelimîaaî-ies it is evident thait a great
profflemn witlî regard to the maiuf2icîure o? iron, is Lo
find a process which shahl entble us to worlc wîth et
smalt arnouat of fuel thosýe rich ni-es wvhieh occur ia dlis-
trices remote from mnineri coal. Sucu was tlue probltim
propoed.by Adrien Chenot, and which, in tie oplinionî
of the International Jury, be bas in a greet wueasure
resol ved.

.To-retuu'n to the blast furancee. We have seen ilhat
the second and: moderateiy lîeated- region le tient in
'which the reduction of- thme oie is effecteul. and. thttt- the
intense lient of the lower regins o? tlîe furnace only
affects the carburation and fusion of the mnetal. M.
Chetitut cnoeiuued. tbe ideut of a furnace wiuich should
consist oniy of the roa.Liuîg nud reducing- r-gionas: lus
appar <Lus is but the uruper portion o? an nî-diîîary bl:i.,t
furnace ; the carburetting and fusing r,-gions belig dis
pensed Witte. Iu this the ore le re-hiord, at ai low rmil
heuit, and tho nbeteil obtaîned la tue for-m of ai grey. soit,
porous mass. constituuiuîg a verititble metaillie sp, nge,
and re>srmbling spongy platinuin. Tlue .furnace ni'
Chenot is a verticil prismîltiù structure. forty fout bîigle,
open at -the top for the reception if the ore. and haviiîg-
below. a moveable grutte by tvich tîme charge eau ie
renuoved-the hottoin is Ftzýct-ptilile of beiiig closedit îir
tight. The lower pairt o? the fai-nace is nof ironm plate.
andi t kept cool], but about midway tue lient la suplîpiel
for tlic reduction of tlic ore ;-eind hers- cornes lu an
important princiele, wbich will require a pitrticulttr ex-

planation. It ie required to heat to mnderitte rednees
the eiffre surface of the rectangular vertical furnacé
tlîroughout a length of several feet; a re4ult by no
metmns ensy to be effected byý the use of a solid conjbus-
tible, but readlily attnined by a gaseous fuel Buch as je
employod by MN. Ohent.

We bave ilready explained the thenry of the pro-
duction of carboulc oxyd. The possibili ty of employing
thie gaz$sis a comhbu-tihle Was fi'ret snggested hY Kars-
ten. sine] l 1841 M. Ebelmiii,. of the School of niîe t
Paris, made a series of experimetîts on tie subject, by
tbe direction of the Miiîister of Public WVorks8. The
process employed by this cheînixt consisted e4sentially
in forcing a current of air thrnugh a mas~s of coi'! of
such thicknese tient the whole of the oxygen vens cou-
veitecl into carbtinic oxyd ; this escapiîîg at an elevitted.
tenîperature wüs bronghit into contact with the outer
air, and furnished .by its combustion a heat sufficient
for ail] the ordinary operittions of metstllurgy. A con-
sidieration of great importatice connected ivith tlis pro-
cess la. thent it permits the, use of poser, eiirtlîy coals,
arîd other tvaste. combustibles, ivhich could lîardly lie.
enîployed diiectly, wvhile by this rnethod the wuîole of
thicir catrbotieaceous niatter le convertecl into inflaimma-
ble gas. Wood. and -turf mny be made use of in the,
sarne wity, anîd tlfe gîta thus obtained Witt be mingled
with a portion of hydrogen, and probiibIy with some.
l'ylr-ocarhuret: a stînilar mixture may be obtainedl witli
cliarcoal or anthracite, if' a jrt of steùm be introducedi
loto the genei-etig t'nirnace-a ximdificttion of tho pro-
cess, which fins. however, the effeot of redncing the
teniruerLtire of the evoived gases.

This mole of employing combustibles becomes of
iIre!Lt importeince ia the process of Chenot, wlxo gene-.
rates the gis i n sinall furnaces placedl around the great
prismaîic tube, and conducts if into a niorow space
betwveen tîjis and au outer watl ; throîigh ibis, hy open-
ings, a regulair supply or air is introitued for thec con-
bustioni of the gîa, by which the ore contîiited in the
tube is raised to) a red heat. The next step la to pro-
vide the reducing m;îterial -which shhremove the
<uxygen from the igniùed oie, and for tlîis piîr-pose, we
hanve îîlready seea, thsit even in the ordinary xmelting
process citrhonic oxyci is always the agent; but insteadt
of the impure gos obtA.ned froin bis furneices, and dilu-
ted with the îiitroigen of the air, NI. Chienot prefers to
prepare a pure gois, which lie obtains as fî,llows. A
sinall quanrity of pure carbonic acid, evolved fri'o the
decoinposition of catrbonatte of lime', la pas.-ed over
ignîted ch;treonl, id thug converted. iuta double its
volumîe of carbonie oxyd gats; Luuis je then bi'oiight iuto
conttct with igîîited uixyd o? irotn, whieh is reduced to
elue mnetallic statte, while the gras is changed into) car-
bonie neid, ready to be coverted- into carbonjic oxyd by
cha-coeil as before. In this way tlic volume goes ou
rlouhliîug tach time flic two-fold operation is repmated.
D3 y introducing the co-,tboiiie oxyd tthuâobtnineil itto the
furace chnarged uviçlà iguited ion ore, and tvithidtauving
o portion of the gsis nt a hiîgher level, for the puipnse
o? puîssing it ag:ain over i gni ted chitrcoal ini iiimtlier
tube apart. tue pi-oce-s insay be cai-ried on ireçl.fiiiîr.Iy;
thle, ciirb'nic :icidl servinS a-s it were to carry the r-eîlc-
ing combustible from the one tube to the oie in the
othler.

A modiflention of this process consists in iigling
thue oie witu ain equa:l volumie o? simili friigmvtiits of
clinrentil, suîild eL(lbttiiieg a I i ouited supplly oft siir iii to the
body of the apparitus, by openinga; ar irnid.Iueiglit, the
lient bt-iiîg, a4 bliire, applieid fi-rn uvitiou.. lis thie
case lie tirution la iiiiituus to thult wli;clb talkes place
in thle or-fina-y blat furnaice cai-booic oxyd -nil 'e.ar-
hosie aciil are alterisaiely formeil by îlot reictions
between the oxygen o? the air, the ore anul the chair-
cual ; but the supply of air beileg him.-ted, tenid tbe tam-
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perature Iow, nieither carburation nor fusion of the
nietai can take place, and' five-sixths o? the charcoal
emplayed remain unchanged, and serve for anather
aperation. Titis simpler way has the disadvatatage that
one-hiaîf of the furnace is occupied with ohaircoal, sa
that the produet of metal is less than whien bire redue-
ing gas ie prepared in a separate generator. In either
case tbe praduot is the saine, and the iran romains as at
sofr, parons substance, rebaining the forin and size of
the original maases of are This metallie sponge is
readily oxydized by moisture, and if ptepired aita very
low temperature, tak-es fire frein a lited toper, tint]
butas like tinder, yielding red oxyd ofo iran. In ordei
ta avoid the incanvenience a? this excessive tendency ta
oxydation, the metal is exposed la the process of inu-
facture ta a heat somewhat greater than would be
required for the reduction : this rentIers the sponge
more dense, and less hiable ta oxydation in the air.

The part o? bbe furnace below the action of bbe fire ie
so pralongeri, t. at the redaccd metal in itq slow descent
bas tire ta become very nearly cald before ra'aching thie
bottoui. It is then removcd at intervals, by aur inge-
niaus arrangement, wbich tenables the operatar ta cnt
off, as it were, the lower portion of the mass, without
allowing the air ta enter iuta the rapparatus. la tire
case wvlete the are bas been mixed wi*h charcoal. the
larger masses of metal are naw separated front it by aé
screen, and the smaller by a revolving muagnetc
machine.

This spangy metallic iron mky be applied ta various
uses. If we griud lb ta powder, andi then submit it ta
strung pressure, ca>herent masses are ohtained, wvlich,
at a welding bent, caintract sligbtly, wlt.bout losing their
fanm, ainr yield malleable iran. By titis process of'
mouldig - aehlch may be termed a castiug without
fusioii-the metal may be ohtriined la forme rê-tîLniag-
ail the sharpness o? tire moîîld, andi possessing tire
tenacity, malleability andr itfusibility of wrougbt .iron
The nmasses thus compresse<I bave la fnct only ta be
forge(] ta gîve wvraught Iran o? the fiîaest qtitili.y ; and
it is fouai tîtat during the hammerinir any earrlay mat-
ters naechainit;alty intermixed are eliminated like the
scoii cf the iron front bhe puddling farince.

But withuut averlookiag the great advantige o? this
metlaod of makiiag mal:eable iran, andi moîîlding it into
the ý,h;ipes requireri, it is especiýilly nis appieal ta th..
manufacture of steel tliat the metaillur!rical metboda aIr
Clueiot deserve attention. In the ordin:ary pracese, n.s
ie ltavc atlreaidy secu, the btrs a? nînîleahie Iran are car-
buîetted by a prolongeil bieaing in tire mid.st o? charcoril
powder; but the operatian is long aud expensive, and
the mettal ohtaineri by this mode af cementaition is tint
harnogeneous. 11 Chenot: avils hinisel? o? the porasity
of the metallie spongre ta hring the carban la a tiqiu
ebalte inta contact witb the minutest partIcles of the
iran. For this purpose hie plunages the spange inta a
bath of ail. bat' or melteri rodn. bire campasýitioti of tire
batik varyiîag ikccoraling ta bire quality of tire ý,teel wlaicblb is îlesired ta obtain. The z4pontre tlaus satuîrated i.
drriiiea, and beaied in a close vessel. Tire oily or
resinous anattar le expelleal partly as a gais, but for tha
grelater paît (l.,tls over as a liquid. wlaich inay aigain
be eiployed for cementation. A strnait portion a? tre
carbon troin the decamrositirn of tire ail reste, however.
witla (lie irait, andi nt birc tenipprauîare a? low reainesa.
enPlýyed tueitr tbc end o? rlistilleaiain. nppeitr-s ta havte'
aIrel ly combaiitcd chemiefflIy ivith bbre min. This
treattncar. with tire batk anad distilluation mlly tue rena:w.
ed if tire carboaaization is not sufficicuat alter anc opera-
tion.

'Tire cenienteri sponge le naw grouncl ta poivrier, and,
anad ln itililil aI ay alratilie. piressure i n tr sntail liguist,
whirla uat be lieatedi ,aud directly aviauglut un-ler bue.
baanier, like tlic compressed irun sponge ;-thc motal

thus prepared may be compared ta réfined li\stered
steel. if, however, tire cemented and compressed
ilpange le fueed in crucibles, as in the ordinary process
for anaking cast steel, tbe whole of the eartby impuri.
tics which may be present vise to the surface a4 a liquid
slag, which ie oasily removed, ivhile the fused metat is
cast into ingots. In this way, by cemetitittion and a
single fusion, the iran sponge is converted int a cast
steel, which ls, from the mode of its preparrniion. more
uniform in quality than that obtained by the ordinary
j.rocess, and which was found by the Jury ta be of
remarkable excellence.

Such is a brief outline of the metbods invented by
Adrien Chenot for the reduction of trou ores, and the
tabrication of wrougbt iron and steel, constituting, in
opinion of one emincntly fitted ta jiidge the case, (MI.
Leplay, of the Imperial Scbool of Mines, and Commnis-
sary General 'of tire Exhibition), the most important
mieraillur-gical discovery of the age.

The peculiar condition of the iran sponge bas enabled
the inventor to miake many catonias alloys. some of
wlaîcb promise ta be of grent importance ; by impreg-
ikaiîing it with a solution o? boracic acid, a peculiar steel
is obtained, in wlaicb baron replaces ciirbon, and by a
z5imilar applicationm of différent metallic solutions, varions
:tllays are produced, whose formation would otherwise
be impossible.

The pracesses of M. Chenot are now being applied to
the fabrication of steel, at Clichy, near Paris, where T.
lîad an oppartunity of studying in dotait the manuf.ae-
tiare. The trou ore is impartcd from Spain, and not-
witbistinding tire cost of its transport, aud tire high
priaies of lahor and fuel in the vicinir.y of'the nietrapolis,
it appears fromn die data furnisbed by M. Cluenat ta the
-Jury, that steel is manufactured by im at Clichy, nt a
cî>st wlaji¶-b is not mure than one-fouurth thât of tire steel
inufâctured ina the scie viciuaity frott the irait lin-
porteri from Sweden. According ,to M. Chenot, ait the
îvurks l:utely es-tahibished on lais systenu hy Villiulornga &
Co., ueiar Bilboa in Spain, they are enableci bu fabricate
tire metallic sprage at a cost of 2001 francs tire tnand
cie beet quality of can4 steel at 500 francs, or $ 100 the
t ri of 1000 k ilogramm nes, (2 200 pounds avoirdupois.)
Thue couivers.-ion o? thte ore ta the condition of sponge is,
1 was as>utred by M. Chenot, effected with littie more
than it-, avu weiglir a? eharcrial.

The difféenuces in the nature of the steel made from
various ores have long been well kniowu, bat until the
recent experiiiicrts of Chenot, flie subject was but very
ump1rféctlY undpret cd. According ta hlm. the nature
, f thue ore lias ranch more ta do with the quality o? the
metsli thitn the morte o? treatmnent. a.n(; hoe comaparesm the
difféent steels ta tie veines of difféenut localiries. wbich
ovwe abieir vetrieri qîîulties far more ta the nature oif the
g -apes, thtan ta any variations in the mode of tlieir fer-
inentsition. The p-occias of cementation emiployed by
C hetiot fuuinishes, according ta hlm, an exact measure

, ftirde caîaahbility of te Iran ta produce steel The
spntiges of the ion froi Swcden and the Ural Moua-
rtins, îîftcr ftking up six per cent. of carbon. yield à~
<jctaik wltich is stili malleable, white that o? Elba with
t'mir per- cent., becomnes brittie and approraches ta cast
iron ln its piopertie.4. White the ores of Sweden and
the Ut-ais tire fanions for the excellent quiility o? dieir
steel, rte are of Elho, is known ta yield a very superia)r
iran., but ta bie unfit foîr the fabrication of steel ; and
t'benot concludes. fram a great maay obsairvitins, that
tire steel producing capticity of nny iran is meet8ured tiy
the qintnt.it..y o? caîtbon which it can absorb befote Iusing
it,; maulletibility andr alcgeneratting io ets Iran.

D&.ýii-ous ta :iv:til niyself o? these reseircîtes of ..
Chîeiin, 1 placed ina bis bande, in Sepisiauber, 18-55,
speciniens of te di W.reiat Iran ores4 fom Cean, whlai
had been sent ta the Exhibition at Paris, anad engaged
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him ta submit tbem ta the process of reduction, and to
test their capabilities for the production of steel. M.
Chenot has aise obtained remarkable alloys of cbromium,
aûd titanium with iron, bis processes enabling him to
effect, the direct reduction of chromio and titaniferOus
iron ores; specimens of these two ores froîn Canada were
therefore furnisbed him, but the sudden and lamented
death of ChenaL, by an accident, ln the month of Na-
vember following, deprives us for a time of the adlvan-
Luges of bis experiments. His sons however are in-
structed in his processes, and have promised to under-
take at au early day tbe examination of our Canadian
ores. I arndisposed to attach gre2lt imiportainceto these
investigations, from tbe hope that aniong ojur numerous
deposits of iron ire, belonging in great part to the saine
geological formation as the iron ores of Scandanavia,
there may be found Soine capable of yielding a steel
equal ta that of the Swedish iron. IWith the new and
economical processes of Chenot a vatnable steel ore will
be sougbt for, even in a distant country, and may be
advatntageously transported in a crude state, tLo the
localities where fuel and labour are most available.

One great condition for the successful application of
these processes is, that the ores shonld be comparatively
pure and free from earthy mixtures. WVe have already
alluded ta the impurity of the ores which are smelted in
the cont districts of England, and even the ore brought
by Chenot from Spain, and employed by him in his
works at the gates of Paris, contains about ten per cent.
of fixed, and as much volatile matter, it being a decom-
posed spathie iron. Many of the magne tic and hematite
ores of Canada are almost chemically pure : such are
those of Marmora, Mladoc, Hull, Crosby, Sherbrooke,
MRcNab and Lake Nipissing, which even if they should
not prove adapted to the manufacture of superior steel,
offer for the fabrication of metallic iron, by the processes
of Chenot, very great advantages over the poorer ores,
which in mnny parts of this continent are wrought by
the ordinary processes.

The small amaount of fuel required by the new
methods, and the fact that for the generation of the gas
which is employed as combustible, turf and other cheap
fuels are equally available, are considerations wbich
sbould fi the attention of those interested in developing
the resources of the country. With the advantages
offered by these new modes of fabrication, our vast
deposits of iron ore, unrivalIed in richiness and citent,
may become sources cf national wenlth, while by the
ordinary metbod of workiug Lbey can scarcely, at the
present prices of iron and of labour, compete with the
produce of sncb poorer ores, wrought la the vicinity of
depasits of minerai coal.

NEW INDUSTRIÂL PROCESSES.

ON ELECTRO-BLOCK PRINTING,
ESPECIALLY AS APPLIBD TO ENLARGINa ORt ERUCING

ÂNY PEINTINO SURFAOE ORt ORIGINAL DItAWING.

Br H. G. COLLINS.

.dbreviaidd front the Journal of the Society of Aras.

£NLAItGING Olt REDUCING PROCESS.
I take my subj oct, wbich may be a printing surface of

sny description, either a wood cut, a steel or copper-
plate engraving, a stereotype or electrotype block, or a
lithographie stone, and Iu fact any surface capable of
giving off an impression; and thon on a slieet of volcan-
ised india-rnbber, covored with a composition possessing
equal elasticity, and of a non parons character, I Lake
the impression in transfer iuk; if froiu stone, at the
lithographie press'; if from steel or copper-plate at the

copper-plate press, and if fromi surface -block or type, at
the type press. 1 then punch small boles at equal dis-
tances (generally haîf an inch) round the rubber, lato
ail of which 1 insert books of the sanie size. 1 connect
tbem, by mens of four bars passed Lhrongh the body
of these books, and thus the sheet is readv for the ex-
panding machine. This consista of two parts, the table
and the screw. The table is composed of slate, perfectly
evon, and mathemntically truc; round it is a sort of
raised sheif for the four bars before mentioned to rest
upon, and divided into luches, baif-inches, quarter
luches, and eigbtbs. I place the sbeet of rubber, with
the books and bars round iL, square upon the frame,
then LaIte the screw, and after duly fixing IL, I extcnd
the rubber equntly lu ail directions tilt iL assumes the
required size. I test the accuracy of the extension, tramn
Lime La time dnrîog the operation, by measuring the
distances between different marks printed on the sheet
for that purpose ivheu in an unoxtended state, and I
adjust the tension until I find that the distances have all
been increased lu the sanie ratio. The impression on
the rubber being thus enlarged, I transfer it to a pre-
pnred sur-face of stone or motal, which is then printed
ln the usual mode of litho or zincograpby. When the
amount of extension required is groater than cau be wcll
obtainod at anc operation, which is generally limited to
four Limes the aron, iL 15 only necessary ta repent the
process.

For redning-tie operation is simply reversed. I ex-
tend the rubber flrst ta the original size of the work to
be rediioed, then take the impression ; after whicb I
releaso the sheet frein the tension, which then necessarily
assumes iLs original dimensions ; it is then put upon
Stone or metal, as before described, lu the saine mauner
as the enlarged subject, and printed in the usat way.

It is as well to mention that the indian-ruhbor, iu order
to extend equally, must be made of an uniforni substance
lu every part, for the aId axioxa must bers prove true,
LhaL the saine thing, under the sane cireurnstances, must
always produce the saine result; and iL will be Obvions
that the stilitcst variation la this particular would mn-
terially detract froni the perfection of the process ; for
if any portion should be thinner than the general charnc-
Ler of the sheet, that portion must of necessity possess
greater yielding power than the remainder, and thus
produce an ineqaality, and n consequent errer in its
mathematical propoitions, and althougb this slighitdiffer-
ence migbt not signîfy for ordinary work, sncb ns land-
scapes, or general illustrations, IL wonld totally preclude
the adoption of my invention for maps and plans, or auy
maLter *wbcre aconrate scales would be indispensable.
This perfection lu the rubber bas nlot been obtained
witbout great cast of nnxiety, Lime, and rooney, ns iu
my first steps I ivas nat snfficiently acquainted witb the
wonderful mysteriee of iLs nature, and conseqncntly was
unable ta furnish the manufacturers with all the con-
ditions required, the knawledge of which bas only been
obtained froni pure experiment and closely ralculated
resuits; and I amn happy Lo say that at length aIl these
difficultios bave through the kindness and assistance of
the varions india-rubber Iluses, especiilly Messrs.
Silver, of Silvertown, been entirely snrmnouuted.

With respect to the composition with wbicb 1 coat the
face of the shoot, I mny mention, that without it the
rubber wouîd net give off the impression te the Stone;
in fact, the inlc would be entirely absorbed; it is simply
a transfer surface, involving tbeone necessary condition
of equal tension %vitb the rubber, or iL would crack when
extcnded, and destroy the pictture. IL is composed gene-
rally of foeur, treacle, starch, white lead, und gelatine,
and, wheà reduced ta the censistcncy of crcam, is
applied with a brusb, and allowed ta become quite dry
before being uscd.
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ELEOTRO-BLOOK PRINTING PROOESS.
This invention lias for its objeet improvements in the

production cf blocks or surfaces te lie used la printing.
Fer Chese purpeses, the drawing is cbtained on a block
or surface te ho used in printing freont a drawing, on a
lithographic stone or other surface, whetber the saute
lias been produced thereon by band, transferred or other-
wise, by subjecting the drawing on the lith ogra phic stone
or other sut-face te a series cf processes similar te that
in which a lithographaie stone is inked when about te be
printed front ln the ordinary way, but the ink or com-
position used ls e obe mixed with suitable dryers, se that
encli succeeding coating cf the composition May quickly
dry or set before the next coating is applied. By thase
mnase the lines and parts censtituting the drawîng on
the atone or ether surface, which. would be inked and
prin2ted from it used ini tho ordinary manner, becomne
more and more buit up or raised; and when such rais-
ing lias been sufficiently accomplished, a cuet in wax or
other suitable material is taken, froni whîch an electro-
type is obtained, as is well understood.

I do net, however, confine myself te this method;
mnueh depends on the character and quality cf the work.
la many cases, after obtaining the transfer on atone or
zinc, instead cf building up the picture by successive
rcllings, I eat away the surrcunding part by acid, tak-
ing care that the transfer is made ini ink, that wiIl resist
the action cf acid and the galvanie battery, or Chat it
lie rolled up,%vith a varnish possessing the samne quali-
ties. For fine work this second method ls mach more
satisfactory.

Frein these two patents have sprung several valuable
adjuncts The first, and perhaps most important, is
the production cf electrotype blocks frcm the artist'sq
original drawing, withcut the aid cf the engraver. 1
simply require the artist to make bis sketch on transfer
paper in transfer ink, or, if be prefer it, in transfer ink
upon grained metal plate, and tbis, wlicn cielivered into
my bands, 1 roll up with the acid-resisting composition,
and then submit it te the process hefore descrîbed for
making surface blockts front the lithographie atone.

1 bave aise succeeded in making transters on te stonL
front Most old prints and typography, which may be en-
larged or reduced te any size, and made generally into
electrotype blocks.

Phctography and nmany other valuable processes in
connection with the illustrative art are now engaging my
attention, and I have ne doulit that in a short tinte 1
shail ho able te produce au electrotype block frein a
phctograph in the course cf a few heurs.

1 fully contemplais, freint a serios of experinignts ppon
'which I have been engaged the last feiy veeks, shortly
being able te take a photograpli cf nny passing scene,
and te make the samte into a block, ready for press ivithin
six or eigbt heurs ; thus affording te the public the op-
pertunity cf being supplied with what may be termed
really a daily illustrated newspaper; and it would net
be any presumption te say thât, as in times gene by,
Sir Robert Peel was handed a newspaper before hie left.
the IlHouse" containing the wboleocf bis speech, ivhich
had taken humt four heurs te deliver, so wc shall by thie
new aid lic able to furnish an illustrated newspnper cen-
taining a faithful deliîîeatîon cf any grand or impesing
ceremony that May bave taken place during tlie.day.

Crary5sa inpsrove1 Brick-mnaktngMaà.n

The Scientific Amecrican, for Januarv 5th, centaine
a drawing and description of this important machine
for maanufactuiring bricks froni cenîparatively dry
dlay. la the description it is stated that, Ilin
Orary's machine, while the pressure is one cf the
most powerful capable cf being preduced by mecha-
nieni, it is brouglit te bear on only a portion cf the

brick at a time, and the dlay is crowded into the
motild with a peculiar kneading motion, whicb fille
the edges and corners of the mould in the moat per-
fect manner conceivable; thus producing a brick
whicb, in smnoothness, hardness and etrength, is

gelysuperior te Chose made by the ordinary wet
moulding proCesses."

IlThis machine je the invention of a mani who bas
been engaged for mnany years in the manufacture of
brick on an extensive scale. Hlaving a large con-
tract for furnishing brick to be used in the construc-
tion of Fort Jefferson -the largest fortification lu the
United States, situated on the island of Tortugas, off
the coast of Florida-he fLad one of thase machines
constructed, and bas subjected it te a tborough test.
Rie says Chat it will, when running quite slow
enougb, tura out 40,000 bricks per day, requiring
about a ten-horse power engine to drive it; that ln
New York it takes seventy bands te set and burn
40,000 bricks per day ; but Chat, with bis machine,
twenty bands will do the work. The brick, toc, miade
by his machine, are sinoother, better finished, and
more solid than those made in the ordinary wny;
tbey have been thoroughly tested in regard te
strength and power cf resisting pressure, by the
engineere wbe bave charge cf Fort Jefferson, and
found te be far superior in these respects te ordinary
brick. But perliaps the meet important feature in
this machine is the facility which it gives cf carrying
on the manufacture cf bricks la alfweather. As the
moulded forms require ne drying, but may lie placed
at once in the kiln as they come from the machine,
it is only necessary te provide a supply cf dlay under
cheap sheds te keep the works in constant operation."

Iron depositea on copper by Blectrolygis.

At the Ordinary Meeting, October 2, 1860, cf the
Manchester Literary and Philosophical Society, the
President broughit *under the notice cf the meeting a
sheet of cepper, gpon which, wbilst under magnetie
influence,. iiroa Lad been deposited electrolyticnlly.
TIhe experimeat was made by Mr. F. Il. Haobler, cf
London, as follows -- The plate cf copper forming
the hnttom cf a shallow vessel filIed with a saturated
solution cf'suiphate cf iren, was placed on the pales
cfa powerful horse-shoe magnet. flxed vertically with
its pales uppermo8t. An iron wire, dipping intc the
,solution, wasplaced in connection 'with the positive
electrode.cf a Danicll's cell, cf one pint capacity, the
copper plate being connected with the negative elec-
trode. The deposited iron exhibited the lines of
miagnetic force in the same mantier as in the case cf
iren filings scnttered on a sheet cf paper placed over
a inagret.

The Presiden t aise exhibited a slip cf paper wbich,
lie had received frein Professer Thomison. On the
paper was printed by photography the line indicating
the various changes cf atmospheric electricity, whichi
teck place at the Observatory cf Kew during twelve
successive heurs. Muchiinterest was excited by wit-
nessing one of the first-fruits cf Professer Thomson's
beautiful instrument. The paper indicated a series
of very rapid. oscillations,. about one per minute, cf
the intcnsity cf atinespherie electrical force.

flienciaing of Sngar by .Çuiplàxroits Acid.
This has been often attemptea, but witbout saccess;

for when suiphurous acid is employed te bleach sugar
solutions, the suiphurous acid thereby formed destroys
a great amount of sugar, transforming it into non-crys-
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talizable or liquid sugar. The saine ta1kes place when
chorine is used even in minute quantil.ies, and upon
solid hi-ovin sugar or mnolossjes. .TlIowcver, M. Moiuier
appears to have succeeded perfectly by conducting qu)-
phurous acid vapours ioto a chamber containing brown
sugnr in the solid state. The blcacbing progresses ra-
pidly, and three-fourths of the colouritig maLter disap-
peurs without irijaring the qu.ality of the sugitr, which
only smelita stroîîgly of the acid, and may be imme-
diately sulmitted tu refining.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

Autobi-?grapliy of the Rcn. Dr. Alexander Carlyle, Mfi-
nister of Invereîek, containtingAMemnorials of the AMm and
Events of i Time; Octavo, pp. 471. Boston: Tick-
nor & Fields Toronto: Rolie & Adam, 1801.
Carlyle has so long been a name illustrions in history

and in literature, that it is necessary te have some dis-
tinctive mark in order Lo recognise inclividuals whooe iL
honovirs. The suhject of this autebiography was born
in 1722. and died in 1805, having during a long and busy
life, exceeding four bcore years, mixed nincl with the
prominent men of bis imes. The volume i8 full of very
interestiag, witty, and striking anecdotes, and brings
the reader as itwere in famitiar contact with historical
naines, sucb as Simipson and Stewart, the marhernti-
Cians, Robert Dick, Prince Chiarles, Wilkes, Smollett,
Thonips n, Huone. Adami Smith, Adam Ferguson, John
B3lair, Gsrrick, Home, Archibald Duke of Argyle, Ad-
mirai Byng, Bettnin Franlilin, Lord Clive, Ambas-
sador Keith, and a host of others. It aifords an ex-
cellent description of the state of society in different
towns in Englarîd. towards the middle of the Iiist cen-
tury. As miglit be expected there is a inge of national
prejudice throughout, and in soinse cases the aitthor ii,
ratlîeî severe orn the clergy of the Chnîrch of Bngl:înd,
and patronisiîîg te John Bull, but on the wholc it is ii
genial and pleiisant ieork, and one wvhich rnust lie read
witb deliglit and probably with advantage by aIl.

Per.çonal Ilis4orn, of Lord Bacon, fr'on uiipiîel.ldpapprs,
kt/ W,î, [Abl HEiPWORTH DIXoN. o the Inner Temi-
ple; 0ctLavo, pp. 521. Boston : Ticknor & Fields, To-
roitro: Rrllo & Adam, 1861.
Thero aire ntit rnany meni of any age or country whosc

reputation increasesi with the lapse of yestrs. Bacon
was :inoug) iliat illustirýous few of whoni the more w,-
know, tlhe tnoce we desire to leftrn, bowever muchi jr
bis case we may regret the %veikne.s!es4 of bis litter lufe
At theu .îg ot iiinticen this extraor'lîr.ary iiiî..n wrote et
work, etitlecl O f the stitte of Etiropt-," whiicl dis-
playel1 rem,îirkithle industry and peîîetrettiorî His Or-
ganon e iti Nouun O;gaaum were works or maturer.yezii->
and renain< as nionurnents 0f the getiiis atd etiergy ofoiie
who :eibored for posterity. Il The .Pereripial I-list.,r * of
Lord Btctun," revi-alsiiiany of the secrets of i le publicanid
privile, tire oflîint, wbo bits ben desigrîsted tic " Fatlier
of EKpetriîx..mînl PiYilosoply." Thîis book is wrîtren iii
a nuirvous nid attractive style; the nurlor is perhnp-
jnsr. toîîch,.d with Hero-worship. but ihiere i8 thitt ii.
Fraîîoi- Biwon wluich wins our waxrmnest adîmirttion.
wbile we grieve over bis bhîortcomings. Bacon took i
active ileterest le the liffilire of Amjîrica duriîîg êbis tinte.
and, %,, i-n. itutiior tells us, Il a coriîspicueus part in the
sacrifines, thirougl wlîlel the fou <dii tii rs of Vi rgi iiiii
and tie t'aroliîuîs were first laid." B.icom iii fact w:ei
one of tIc fouitd-.-r of the Unîited Statuas, yet no City i>
knowiî hy lus mine. To thèse wvho tikki an lrîterebt iii
biogritpbmciit literittore this volume will lie a prize.

Thie A inerie in Joitrnal. o*f Science and Arts, Vol. XXXI.
Second Scîries, Jitîîuary, 18631. New H-aven.
This. Journal was commcenced in 1818, and lias con-

tinued without inlterruption until the present ime-a
period of forty-two years. The first series was origi-
nally edited by Prof. B. Silliman, fl'em 1818 to 1838 ;
then by Prof. Silliman and bis son, urLil 1845, when
J. D. L)ana, the Wieil known mineralogist, joined the
Sillimans, and a ncw series was commenced, sehicli con-
tinues under the saine management.* in connection with
Professors Gray and Agassiz and Dr. Wolcott Gibbis, an
array cf scientific naines of the first cluse on this conti-
nent. A scientific journal, so long, favourably and
widely known, botli in America and Europe, requires
no formai notice. It la cufficient Lo say that the llirst
number of the XXXI. Vol., jnst issned, exhibuts the
saine chartcteristics as those which have earned for its
predecessors the reputation Lbey enjoy.

The Amnerican Journal of Science and Arts ought of
necessity to be found in aIl public libraries; nnd there
are no prlvate individuals wlio make Science a study or
a recreation who would not be amply repaid by receiv-
ing this excellent record cf progress lu recience, botb at
Dome and nbroad. It is published on the first of every
secoînd month Price, $5 per year. The postage is
prepaiîl by the Puhlisher after tIre payment of the year
is receivel. B. Pawson, of Montreal, Miclear & Co.
and Rollo & Adam, of Toronto, will receive orders.

Thte Che.mistry? of Common Lnfe, by JA3tES F. J0INesTON,
M,.A., F.R.S., F.G.S. lOrli edition. 2 vols. octave.
New York : D. Appleton & Co.
The author cf this work bas endeavoured to exhibit,

in a manner as free frora the abstruse Lechnicalities of
ficicee as Lb-t srîbject will admit of, the Chemical and
Physiologicai Wonders cf Coînmon Life. In this diffi..
cut undertaking be bas succeeded to admir~ation, and
furnlshed the public with a series of mosL instructive
and interesting chapters on the following suhjects:

I. TtiE Ajt W vi BCrÂTzE; If. 111E WA'rER WC DRINK;
fil Tus SOIr. WC crJLTiVATF; IV. Triv PL&NT IVi uîiAxr;
V. Tnè: BrtliÂbw WE A'i; VI. Tas BîEsF %v cooic; VII-
IX. Tius BLvitRAGrq W .i î,sa-Ti fEAs-TFi Cor-
Frs-TrE CocoAs; X-XI. lTHE SwrP.T5 FETAT
Tus Gia'I AND Ç(4î Snt-Tm MANNA AND) Mîr.K
Si,'Iis ; XII-XVI. TrHE LiquoRts vi FERmEN-THE
Bierîs-Tim ýVrN sa-Tris BRANDIES

Vo'unî Il. conitaitîs: XV-XXII. Trs Ntz'OTîIS WCs
INIfliLOb E IN-ToBACCO-Tniý s HP AND Irs SonSTITTrS,
111 Il'OPPY AND) ilt LwrwcsC - INDrAN Hîlur -THlEu
BErs. NUr AN» THiE Pr.rrîîtviOrrS-COCOA-'Ir[]s TrîiRi
Ari'r.ýs-Trnt -ZFItRAN FuNGus, ANI) THiE NIsINR-
ChTICS-GF.NEitAL c(iNSI)RRATONS: XXIII. Tusn Poi-
SONaS WE, SFLECT; XXIV. THE ODouits WCs rENJOY-
VoLATILr OILS ANI) FSRAGB&T EssENcss - Tit VOLA-

TFDETHIES AND A-iNi.AL ODU'3'; XXVL-XXVIII.
l'us Sssr.s Wis DISLIKE-NATurtAL Slîreaas-SMîrLsL
itonucert nDy CIrEhiiCAL ArvT -- Tus PItEVENTiION AND
itlcbinvAL or SMPLIaS; XX1X. WYUAT WB BIHIATUR AND
Ditr.-TTIE FORt; XXX. 9 iiAv, slow Ai)lvliiy Ivît IGIOEs;
XXXI. Tiu BoDy wp critisa; XXXIL-XXXIII. Tus
CIRCULAT1ON OF MATTER.

7'he fnuficture of Phiologenie or Jb/dro-Cnrbon Oil..
front Coul and other Bifi,ninou.' Substances cappble of
eippliing Burnîng Riuids. hy TmobiAs ANrîSELL, NI. D.
New York - D. Appýqeton & Co.
Tlîe author o? ti8i trentise is engagerl ia tlîe United

States Paitent Office, where lie litis ilme charge of exam-
irxitig a large cIts orf patented eipplic:itionts iîîvulving
chuduictil piîoce,,s'. It rmay he prebuîîued, therefore,
rbot the sources or infornmorion at bis cniumarîd eiab le
liiiit ta offer te the puie ic relisible accoutît cf the enigin
an(] present conduitioni of Luis important mirnufacetuting
pîrîcess. The xvork before ust la a ver3' gond exposition
of whiat ia now doing in the United States ia the dibtil-
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lation .r coal, tIituiieti, &c, r ar as it goes; but the hind the condenmer, et miewhere in its lumitious cone.
inexperieuced manufacturer will finit its iniformition tNl:tn contrivaneeti for tliis object ivere resorteil go,
meîîgre on those points where hie is most Iikely ta be uLt buit wihu eonsîdoî'ing a.nytiincg else than throw-
a loss. nnimely, in the' purif6ltin, nind utilizatic-n or the igthe stromgest light possible onthe necative to be
proituct'i4 of tlie distillation. The autlior Ientpr.ope.Tecnruosofhseol c ers
tees to enter ritinutely into these detaits ls; but pro wrcý)id h osrcos(fteeslzi ae
beaiing the nbave title, we naturally expeot to iflrd the nover thought it very important to consider wrhether
whole orocess described as a -cientific art iii a coînmer- the focus of the condensing long was better to fali

ni view Theor prcra contents tf froornt oft' he object-glass, pro-cial point te bfere Tehen prhea cotetroite>ra
tise are chiefly limiteit to the mode of distilling coffl, videit the netrative was placed in the Iumin>us cone
bituinen. &c. Its value would have been mîîteriahîy of the condeîîser. -This wrant of attention bas been
enliiiiceI1 if two or three additional clînpter.ý bil beeti the cause which bias made the solar camera a very
added on the hy-products, and on tlie hest an i cheapoet îînperfet instrument for eopving4 fegiitivef,. The
motie of' purifying the crude mùterials from those offen. Ihetutiful principle of' Woodward's apparatus con-
sive hydrocarbuns whici tire so objectionnable to coal oils siýstq ini bis having decided ihe question of the
geanerally, The resuit8 of the destructive distillation of position of the -ficus of the eonde.îser, andcinv-
ceat, woiid, peat and bitumoens, ls yet in its infancy. ing place'] it exactly on the fi-ont lens of' the
The future developempnt of this remarkable art, with camer-a obseura. As this principle bail flot yet hoe
reference ta tlie by-proilucts, niay be iuferred front the explained when the invention witê exhibited before
extensive class aor bodies of great commercial vAlue' the Photographie Siocieties of London and Paris, and
which are directly or indirectly produced from the n(b even by the inventor himselt' in the spec~ification
niaterials natmeit nbove. These will be n -ticedin f a <if bis patent, Mr. Cletudet bas undertakeni, in the in-
separate article, in r. future number af this journal. teregt of the photographie art, tu turing the suklject

before the British Asý.ouiatitn, and to domîînstrate
that the solar canmera of Woodward has solved. the

M 1 S C E L L A N E 0 'IJ S. moat difficult Problem of the opties of phot'ugraphy,
and is eapable of producing wonderful resuits. This

ON TIIE PRINCIPLES 0F THIE SOLAR CAMERA. probleni cousists in forming.the image ofthe siega-
tive to he copied only by the centre of the oI-)eet-

flY A. CLAUIET. gla.ss reduced to the smaýllest aperture possible, with-
-- out losing the least proportion uf the liggît illumin-

The solar camera, inveitted hy Woodward, is one of ating the negative. The solar camnera dues flot re-
the m'ist imnportant inàproî'eiîîents introduceit in the qnire any diaphragm to reduce the aperture of the
art of phottbgraphy sitîce its discovery. By its me<nse lens, beueause every one of the poit <if t.he negative
a stnall negative inay produce pictures inagnifled ro are visible only %vhen thev ar-e% deliei on the image
any extent ; a portrait taken on a co)lodion plate flot oif the sun, and tlîey are su. (in <bat position exclu-
lariger than a visiting-card can be incrensed, in the sively) for thecentre of the lent; isthe oîîly pointwhich
greate8t rctiot the size of nature ; views asN secs qthe sun, while the various points o>f thîe negative
arnitll as thore for the stereoscop c-an be also consid- which formis the marginal zoîne of the lens are delined
erably eiilarged. This i8 an immense advantage, against the comparatively obscure parts oif the sky
which is ea8ily undertotouit when we consider how surrounding the son, aie, as it werie, invisible ta that
much qîîicker anit in bet te:' proportion of' perspective zone ; so <bat the image is prîîduced only by the
smaull pîciures are taken by the eamera ohecura. wlîile central rays, and nlot in the least degree b.y any other
the mnipulation is so grearly simplifleit. 'There le points of the leng, which are subject to spherical
nothiug siew in the enlargemeîît of photographie pie- aberration. It is, in faut, a lens reduced to an aper-
tures. Thîis lias been done long ago siniply by at- ture -as emall as is the image <if the son upen its sur-
tending <o the law of conjugnte tbci ; and every face, witbout the neces.sity (if any diaphragm. and
photographer has been enahled, with bis comuon admitting the whole liglt oft the suu after it bas
camera, ti, iniereas-e or reduce the size of' any image. been condensed upon the varions separate points of
For the erilargement, it was only necess:ry ti) place the neg:Itive. It is evident that front the centre of
the ori,-iriail very liear the camera, and to increuse the lens the whole negative tits for lack-ground tho
in proportion the focal distance. But the more the son itself, andt fîîm tlie other points of tlie lons it
-focal distance tias increased, the more the iutensîty bas for background >nily thesky su!-routbnirnt!)esun,
of lighit wag reduced ; and a stili greater li>ss of light which fortunately ha«siio effect iii flie foirmation of the
arose fr m the rîecessity tifdirninishing the.ziperture image. Such is the es.seential p ri ncipie of Woodward's
of thîe letou4, lu order to avoid. the spberical aberration. solair camera, whichi did nit exist in that instrument
Sucli coniditioîns rendered tho opératioîn t3u long that when the flieus of the condenser was not (u the object
it hecanue almost an impossibility to produce arly glass. This priciple i-q <uly marrelous, but it must
satisfacr.ory r-esits* whien the pîCture was to be coni- be obscre that the suîlar camera, preuiîsely on ne-
siderably enlarged. For thet;e reasone, it naturally cîîunt of tbe excellence <if <bis px'inciple, requires the
occurred, <bat if the negative, baving its shadovws greatest precisiîîn in i<5 construction. For its deli-
perfeetly transparent anit its light quite blacik, was catA performances 1< muzit be as perfect as an astro-
turnied aguinst the srrong light <tif the son, it:s posi- nomical instrument, which, in fact, it is. The re-
tive ima±z_ýe int ;the fucus of the camiera .oiilà be gu flecting niirror should be plane, :and with parallel
intense <bhat -the time-of exposure %vould be ciînsid- surfaces, in order to reflect on the condenser an
erably redu-ced. si) tbat, in îîrder <o employ the lighit image of the sun %vithout deformation ; and in order
of the -8un, and follow easily its posidon without tii keep tlhe image alwaye on the very centre of' the
hav'ing tii <ove eongtantly the whole cmera, it was 4uijeet-gla.s, the only condition 'for the exclusion of
tbuught advisable to empliiy a moveable reilecting the oblique rays, the mirror shîîuld be capable by its
imirrur, sending tlîe parallel rays of the son o>n a connexion with ai helitstat oif t'ollovingý the move-
'vertical plano-conuvex long- condensing those rayri on monte of tbe son. The condenser *itself slîould be
the negative, placed before the abject glass, and be- achromatia, ln order to relract the ituage of the sun
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without dispersion, and to define more correctly the
uines of the negative; and a no less important con-
dition for loosing nothing of the photogenic raya
would be, te bave it formed with a glass perfectly
homogeneous and colourless. With snob improve.
mente, the solar camera will become capable of pro-
ducing results of the greatest beauty ; and, without
any question, its introduction intothe photographer's
studio will mark a period of considerable improve-
ment in the art.

The Smelting- or Lake Superior Copper.

The follo'wing are the practical operations in the
smelting of American copper:

" For the purpose of obtaining pure malleable
copper from the masses, stamp and barrel-work sent
down from the mines of Lake Superior, it is only
nece8sryr te separate the cartby maLter whîch still
adberes to the metal, and then to deprive the cep-
per of' the oxygen iL bas abscrbed while in the liquid
state. The furnaces are reverbratories of an ordi-
nary construction.

"lSometimes the whole process is cenductcd in a
single furnace. In this case the ore is chargcd iute
the furnace, mixed with a flux adapted Lo the nature
cf the eartby maLter under treatment. The heat is
kept up tili tbe whole is fused, wben the copper,
cwing to its greater specific, gravity, sinks, while
the liquid earthy maLter or slag floats upon iLs sur-
face. This slag is ncw drawn off the face of the
copper by means of rabbles, and the metallic bath
is expcsed. During the fusion tbe copper lias of
course absorbed oxygen, wbich, if allowed te remain
-would render tbe metal to a great extent fragile.
The surface is, therefore. covered with charcoal, and
rods of green wood are plunged into the metallic
bath, in order to reduce the oxide. The refining
being complcted, the metal is ladlcd out, and poured
into moulds.

"lAt other times, two furnaces are used, and in that
case the metal is first obtained in the ferm cf pigs,
whieh are afterwards reflned. The slag-s takeu from
these furnaces are vcry rich in copper, containing
numerous shots and flakes of copper difl'used through
them. They are therefore worked over again with
an additional quantity of flux, in order to obtain as
much as possible of this retained metal. Stili the
slag is fotind to contain toc mucli copper to be thrown
away. lIn order to obtain this,'the iags are passed
through a small cupola furnace. The resulting slag
may be considered dlean, but there bas been an
unavoidable waste of cepper, wbich bas volatiliscd
at the high heat of the cupola and passed out cf the
chimuey.

"1The establishments at which the Lake Superior
copper is worked, are at Detroit, Cleveland, Pitts-
burg and Boston."'

DiatMiation of Coalà

One ton cf Newcastle coals, cf the average weight
cf 2,240 Ibs., yields-

1 chaidron cf coke.............. 1494 Ibs.
12 gallons cf tar ......... I...... 135
10 gallons cf ammoniacal liquor 100
9,000-10,000 cubie feet cf gas ... 291

L............................. 220

2240 Ibo.

Tables of the, Expaîsksion Of Liquida alkid Soliels-

EXPANSION OF CERTAIN LIQUIDS, Reated from 320> to 2120 P.

NA=E oip LxqmD.d.

Mercury..............0018018 ~*
DO. in glass .................. 0015432 .

Water from iLs maximum density ... 0-043320 M'r
Muriatic Acid, sp. grav. 1-137 ... 0-0600 1
Nitric Acid, op. grav. 1-400......... 0-1100
Sulphuric Acid, op. grav. 1-850... 00600
Alcohol (Le its boiling point)......0-1100
Water ............................. 0.0460
Water saturated with Common Sait 0-0500 s
Sulphuric Ether (te its boiling point) 0-0700
Fixcd Oiîs ......................... 00800 T2ý.-
Oil cf Turpentine .................. 0-0700 T14

LIN.5AR EXPANSION 0P SOLIDS.*

(A bar -1000 in length at 320 becomes at 2120).

NÂiB OP SOLID.

Glass Tube....................
Plate Glass....................
Crown Glass...................
Glass Rod ......................
Platinum ......................
Palladium .....................
Antimony.....................
CasL Iron .....................
Steel...........................
]3listered Steel ................
Steel, net Lempered.............

Do. tem pered yellow .........
Do. hardened ................
Do. annealed.................

Iron ...........................
Soft Iron, forgcd .. ..............
Iron Wire.......................
Bismuth.......................
Gold, annealed.................
Do. Paris Standard, unannealed
Do. do. anncalcd ...

Copper .......................
Brasa ........................ .
Brase Wire ....................
Silver .........................

Do. Paris Standard...........
Speculum Metal................
Malacca Tin...................
Tin froîn Falmouth .......... ..
Grain Tin .....................
Pewtor ........................
Soft Solder, Lead 2 + Tin 1 .
Zinc 8 + Tin 1 ...............
Brase 16 + Tin 1 ..............
Copper 8 + Tin 1..............
Lead..........................
Zinc ...........................

1.0010000
1.000880
1.00111111
1.00180
1.001120
1-00107875
1-00108700
1.00122-500
1.001218090
1-001200
1-0012045
1.0013000
1.001229000
1-00142000
1.00155155
1.00152041
1.00120000
1-0018000
1.00191000

1.00190000

1.00190868
1.001933 ff0
1-00193765
1-00217298
1.00248000
1-00228300
1.00250800
1.00269200
1.00190800
1-00181700
1-00284360
1-00294200

m

du

T-

*e
Tis
dur
"TF-
aht

-de

ie

r

* The~ numboe In tius Table are the mean of thoso given by the
be8t authorlifes.
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Australia.

The problemn as to the possibility of crossing the
continent of Australia, fromt South te North, lias
been virtually solved, and ne question now remains
that a l,ad transit may be opened up, available, not
only for the general purposes of commerce, but aIso
for telegraphic communication. Mr. Stuart, who
started from Adelaide about last March on an ex-
ploring expedition, with two companions and a nuin-
ber of horses, bas returned, after having crossed the
counitry to a distance cf about 1,600 ruiles from
Adelaide and to within 300 miles of the Victoria
river. I-ere lie was turrned back by a body of hostile
natives; but, as hc had already reached 100 mile"
further north than the point to wbich Gregory's ex-
pedition in 1856 descended from the Victoria, the
continent may be considered, by the joint resuits of
these surveys, to have been fairly opened up from
oe end to the other. Instead of an arid desert, it
is described te be atpracticable country throughent.
The full details of te observations made were for
the present, however, kept secret, the Parliament of
South Australia having voted £2,500 to enable Mr.
Stuart to start again with a larger and more strengly
organised party, and a desire being entertained te
prevent the triumph of final success being snatched
from him by rival explorers in the other colonies,
who might hastily avail themselves cf ail bis infor-
mation. StilI, enough ihad beenallowed to transpire
te give a general idea of the route traversed. Mr.
Stuart and bis companiens suffered terribly fromn
wrant, not only of water, but of food, and also froi
an attack of scurvy. The part cf the route in which
water was totally absent, however, was only 60
miles. In many parts there was fine grass, be.sides
splendid juin and oCher trees, including at least four
kinds of paîni. A very large saIt lake was also, dis-
covered in the interior, supposed, froni the bluencss
of its water, te be of great depth. The event had creaî-
ted great excitement and rejeicing at Adelaide, and
the general impression was that a number of neiv

provinces would nltimately be formed in the territory
thlus explored, and that meanwhile the tract iiighit
be made available almost immediately to facilitate
omrmunication with India, and especially the cxp'Irt
trade in herses. The new expedition, which %vu, te,
te start immediately, would consisteofMr. Stuart and
one cf his former companiens, ten other well-armed
men, and a suitable number of herses.

TIhe Dise Witeol Propcflcr.
An experiment of a novel mode of propulsion in

steant navigation has recently been made in a trip
front Blackwall te Erith. Th e paddle-wheel and
screw have hitherte been the mens cmployed for
utilising steam power in navigation, but Mr. James
joncs Aston, of the Middle Temple, bias, it appears,
taken eut a patent for propelling steam-ships by a
very different contrivance. A priori, the arrange-
mnent invented by Mn. Aston, is the very last that
would suggest itself te an observer, and the inventer
himself candidly admits flhat both practical men and
mnen cf science ridiculed bis idea whcn firet pro-
pounded. The steam-tug Saucii Jack-by ne means
à favorable boat for the success of the experiment-
'wns propelled down the river at a rate cf six knets
au hour by the agency cf a dise wheel, and with a
far less expenditure cf ceai thai' if eitbcr paddles or
sonew hâd been used. The earliest objection te the
locomotive wras that it would flot "lbite", the rail,

but the experiment soon provcd the objection to be
worthless. It is stili more difficuit te conceive what
hold a tliin metal or weoden plate, net striking the
water horizontally or obliquely, but cutting into it
edgwise, like a knife, can have cf the water. The
diameter cf the dise used in the experîment was 14
feet, with about two feet in the wter. The thick-
nesa cf the plate was only three-eighits cf' auinchi.
and it is asserted that the thiner the plate the greater
the power. The engines cf the tug wcre 30-incb,
with a stroke cf 42 The greatest number of revo-
lutions made %vas 47. In the trip down the river the
pressure in the boilers was 6lbs., and comîng up 41bs.,
the speed attained being about six knots. With the
paddles the tug used te make about eight knots. but
the expenditure cf fuel was ab out 40 per cent. ink
favor ef the dise. The conditions under which the
trial was made was unfavorable te the experiment.
She was net se readily started or se speedily stopped
as the ordinary steamboats, but, perhaps, these dis-
advantages may disappear under mere favourable
circumnstances. The dise may be constructed of
metal or wood, or cf both in combinatien, and several
dises may be used on the samns shaft, at convenient
distances apant. There were five plates on each side
in this expeniment. The advantages of the dise, ns
enumerated by the inventer, are the following;.-

1. It is less likely te bie disabled in stormi or battle,
and is therefere a enfer prepeller..

2. There are ne paddles or blades to agitate the
water, and the boat is free front vibration.

3 . AIl the actien cf the propellen is in the dirc-
tion ini -%vlic the boat travels, and the motive power
being more pcrfcctl 'y utilie', a much greater rate cf
speed înay be attained than bas hitherto been deemed,
practicable.

4. lIs action i8 porpetual, and net intermittent.
5. There is ne backwater, or loss cf power on that

account.
6. It is muchi less affectcd by wind and tide.
7. It is the only propeller well suited for canal&

and shallow rivers.
8. It may bo used for small boats and ether craft.
9. Lt nlay be worked with lower power, and at

great saving cf fuel.
10. - t is cf more, sinîple construction, less costly,

leas liable te injury, an dcauses Ies water and tear
of the boat.

There were present te witness the experiment-
Capt. Lovell, cf the Peninsular and Oriental Coin-
pany:ý Mr. Wright, Assis tan t-engi neer-in-chief te the
Admiralty; Mr. Adams, Mr. Macrory, and Mr. Aston
himsclf, the inventer and patentee.

Solectieu of Soldera*

Solders must be selectcd in reference te their appro-
priate metals. Tin plates are soldered witb an alley
censisting cf from one te tire parts tin, with oe of
lead. Peirter is soldcred with a more fusible alloy con-
taining n certain proportion of bismuth, added te the
lcad and tin. Iron, copper and brass are scldered with
spelter-an, alloy cf zinc and copper in nearly equal
parts. Sîlver is soldered, semttimes with pure tin, but
generally with silier-solder-an alloy cf five parts of
silver, six cf brass, and twe cf zinc. Zinc and lead are
soldcrcd ivith an alloy of from one te tire parts cf lead
with one cf tin. Platinum, with fine gold. Gold, 'with
an alloy cf silver and gold, or cf copper and gold; &o.
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In ail boldem'ing processes, the following conditions must
be obierve'i :-The surfaces te be nited muet be en-
tirely free from oxyd, briglit, smootb and level. The
contact et'air muet bie excluded during the soldering,
because it is apt te oxydize one or other of the surfaces,
aned thus te prevent the formation of an allay at tbe
points of' union. This exclusion cf air is effected in
varieu4 ways The locksmitht encases in loamn the oh-
jeets eof iron or brasa that hie wishcs te sutbject te a sold-
ering lient; the silversmitlî and brazier mix their re-
spective solders with moistenpd borax powder; the cep-:
perFiniflthîînd tinman apply sail ammoniac, resin, ei' botb.
te the cleaned metallic sui-face, hefoî'e using the solder-
ing.iron te fuse them together ivitli the tin alley.

fleinarkable Phenomcia onI the Surface of thie Sun.

On the fis-st cf September last, at 11h. 18m. a.m., a
distinguislied asti onomer, Mn. Carî'ington, lîad directed
bis teles'cope te the sun, and ivas engaged iu observing
bis sp)otsý, wlwn suddenly twc intensely luminons bodies
harest iiito view un its surface. They îneved side by aide
tbronglî a spitce of about 35,000 miles, first .increasing
in briglktuessý, tben faîdinig awa.y; in five minutes tbey
had vitiishê'd. Tlîey did net alter the 8lspe et' a grcup
of large black spots whicb lay directly in tbeir patbs.
Momentary as this remarkable plienoinena was, it was
fortumate'ly witnessed and confinmed, :is te one cf the
briglir liglîts, by another obser'ver, Mr llodgson, et
Higlîgate, whc, by a happy ce-incidence, bad aise bis
teiesco>pe directed te the gî'rat lumitiary Rt the samne in-
stant. It îay lie, theretfîre, tlîat these twc gentleman
bave nctually wicriessed the precegs cf feeding the sun,
by the 1'41l ot' ineturic matter. But however this May
be, it is a î'eîarkable circumstance that tlîe observations
at Kew ýlîew i het cil the very day. and ut the very bour
ànd Mnute of this urîexpected and curicus plîenomeîîoi,
a uîeder:ite but marked magnetic disturbance teck place ;
aned a stormi or grent disturbance et' the mugnotie ete-
mente occurreil four heur's at'ter midnîglit, extending te
the sent hemu liemispliere. 'l'bus is exluibited a seeming
conuecti",n between niagnectic pli enomena and certainî ac-
tiens taking place cri ihie sun's disk-ai cnnectien whiclî
tbe observaîtions cf Schivahe, compared with the mag-
netical records of our colonial obse'rva tories, bad already
rendered nearly certain.-British Association.

Valu 0< anufctîîcd as'tlîy DMianrais in tho
UnI(Ie4 Kiîgdom.

Bricks, tilts, &C ....................... £2,911,980
Building and other stones ............ 4,622,924
Superiai' kinds cf dlay, china stone...... 28.5,846
Copris ......... ..................... 610,50
Cocle ....b, .... ...... ............. 65,50
Bnu'tt.lSton......... ......... ............. 15750

Gypsum ..................... .......: 17 ,7l50
Failier's Eaîth ............. ............... 13,500
Fluer Spar ............................. 4,625

Total value et' te Earthy Minerais ..£7,954,075
-A cubic yard et' bricks is estiniated te centain 884

bricks, and on the average about -373 bricks go te the ton.

-Valteof MineraIs lu the Utittea.Kingdom.

Th-e total value cf metals, metallifercus minerais and
ceai praduced in 1858, was, £81,266,932 stg. If te
titis imêmense suni the value et' the înanut'aoturcd.earihy
znineraIsý he âdded, tlîè total preduc et' the mine will be
i'epresented by nearly £40,000,JOO stg.

TO INVENTORS AND PAT I1NTBES IN CANADA.

Thventors and Patentees are requested to transmit
te the Secretary cf the ]3oard.short descriptive <tab-
counts*of their respective'inventions, with illustra-
tive vwood cuts, for insertion ini this Journal. It is
essential that the description should be concise and
exact. Attention is. invited to the continually in-
creazing value which a descriptive public record of
ail Canadian inventions can scarcely fatil to secure:
but it muet aise be borne in mind,. that the Editor
will exercise hisj udgment in curtailing descripti-onn,
if' tee long or flot strictly appropriate; and such no-
tices only will be inserted as are likely te be of value
te the publie.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Corresp.ondents sending comm unications. for in-
sertion are ptirticulitrly requested to write on one

idol of h tif sheets or slips of paper. Ail com-
monication s relating to Industr-y and Manuifactures
will receive careful attention an.d reply, and it ia
confidently hoped that this depa rtment will beceme
.rie of the nîost valuable in the Journal.

TO MANUFACTtJRERS & MEflRANICS liq CANADA.

Statistice, hints, faets, and even theories are re-
spectfülly 8elicitcd. Manufacturers arnd Nleehan ics
cari afford useful c4'peration, hy transinitting de-
scriptive accounts of LoC.mL INDU.TRV, and sugges-
tions as to the introduction.of tiea' branches, or the
improvement and extension of old, in the localiti6s
where they reside,

TO PUBLISFIERS AND AUTFIORS.

Short reviews and notices of Iyioks suitalile te
Mechanics' Institutes wilI always lie a place ini
the Journal, and the attention of pliblisliers anid au-
thora is called te the exuellent -idver-ti,>ing medium it
presents for works siiiralIe to ýPublic Librarice. A
copy of a work it is desired rhould be nuticed cau be
sent te the Secretary of the Board.

PATENTS 0F INVENTIONS,

As issued by tbe BuRBAiU or AGniCULTURE AND STA-
TISTIOS, te 4th January, 1861.

lis Excellency the Administrator otf the <Poverninent
bas. been pleeseil te grnt Letters Patent of Invention
for a period of rouRTPEN YEatns, from. the dates titereuf,
te the following persans, viz:

David Bucklor, of' Garafriixa, Couinty of Wellington,
Scbeol Tencber, for -"A Chair or Lounge, teimed the
"Lazy Miù'ë Friend."-(-Daited 25th Septenîber, 180.)
Fraucis Meirsbid Ackeî'man, of the Villaige of Morven,

Ceunty Addington, Mechnnic, for "lAn article terrned
the "&Aekermnan Washing Meiohirie,"-(Dated l2th
October, 1860.)

Engene Cooper, of the Township of Oneida, County
T-aldimand, Fariner, for "1A Sturnping Maciihine,"-
(Dated 22nd Octoher, 1860.

David Tees, of tlîe City of lontreal, Undertaeker.. for an
"Air-eight Coffl'n or Burial cas-e, denominated by hiru

"lTees's Aiir-t:glt Coffin or Bu ral. CaGket."- '-(Diated
..25th Oclober, 1860.)

David ýKleln, eof the City cf Quebec. .Mecbfanic ..and
and Merihint for ",A Floaîing, Bridge. "-i, Dated i3iih
.December, 1860.)


